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HJMBEK XLVIII.

Poetry.

Curbs
i>r. p. a. McDougall,

f]AK be consulted at. all hours, at 
^ Mr. LSTurtre'g Boarding House, 
( formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich, April $0lh, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
IRtRRISTER, SOLICITOR, Sic. Weal- 

afreet, Goderich.
June 1848. 2vn25

DAVIEL GORDON, 
{CABINETMAKER, Three Honrs Fart o 

the Canada Company’» office, Weet- 
•trfsf, Goderich.

Augnat 27ih. 1849. 2vn30

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Sic. hae hie 
office ae formerly in Strafford.

Stretford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Ac.

GODERICH, C. W. 
Au*. 25'b, If53 v5d31

4 JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTARY FUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

* a»;J ('ooveyaoerr, Stratford.

\ IL LI AM REED.
,3 AND SIGN PAINTER, kc.

.NT'iiho'ifte—««reel, Godcfieti, 
VWÏ 5,1449. Jtn98

OLD LETTERS.

Old letters’ oh, then spare them—they ere 
priceless for their age!

I love—oh, bow I love to eee such yellow 
timwetaiwd page!

They tell of joys that are now no more, of 
hopes that long have fled!

Old letter»! oh then spate them—they are 
•acred to the dead!

HURON HOTEL,
T*Y JAMES GENTLES, Goderirh__

'.’v ive H at 1er» afeav* on herd.
V --.v h. Sept. 12 1850. v3-n30

SiRACItAN AND BROTHER. 
ilmi ister aud Altnmiet at Imsp,

G nKRiCH C. W.
JO;IN STIIAC1MN Barrister and Attor- 

at Law, Notary Public end Cunvey-

4 LF.XANDER WOOD 8TRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chant 

eery, Conveyancer.
Go lerich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM 110001NS~ 
a item ter r* c ivil engineer

Of tcc 27, Dvndax Street, 
LfhXDO.X, C.

August l6ib, 1852.

They tell of times, of hsppf times ia years 
long, long gone by,

Of dear onee who have ceased to live hut The
in the memory.

They picture many a bright, bright scene, 
in many days of yore.

Old I ««tier»! oh then apare them, for they 
are a piiceleea store!

Old am I too, end gray haired now—desert
ed and alone,

And all of thoce I once could call my friends 
alan! are ponr>

Yet eft at midaightsetilly hour, in solitude’* 
retreat.

With each one in his silent tomb, I hold 
communion aweeV

Old letters! here ia one—the hand ia on its
fa'-e;

Ah! that wee from a brother young in some 
far foreign place;

Sailor boy, beloved by all, frank, open*, 
hearted, brave—

Cold, cold and lonesome ia hie real beneath 
the Atlantic wave.

Another, stain'd with dark red epote, ae 
clasped by bloody hands,

Was found beneath a father's corae on dread 
Corunna’s sand*:

A etranger hand with kindly care conveyed 
the relic dear.

Old letters! ye are priceleer! ye have coat a 
widow’s tears !

Another—know I not that band? Oh! she 
wae bright and fair;

Too pure, too gentle, aud too good, for an* 
gela long to spare

Her 1o this earth of grief and woe; well 
Death thou might’st be vain;

Thou hast not euch another flower in all 
thy dark domain.

Oh! ye are bow the only links that bind ua 
to the past;

Sweet, sweet memorials of the days too 
happy for to last;

The tear-drop fills again the eye which tears 
had ahnoét fl -d,

Old letter»! ye are precious! ye ere sacred to 
the dead!

aa ever bloomed away from the busy world. 
And so I watched the smoke, and dreamed 
as I watched the river, antil the morn 
threw down its beautiful pathway of shin 
oing silver, and listened for the sotted of 
familiar footsteps.

Across the river was the home of Carry 
Kason. Before the mellow haze of autumn 
had dropped bn dreary hue oa leaf and 
stream, ih|d learned to love her, and to 
tell her so in the still moonlight of that

%5i.30

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market square, Goderich,]

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, 

nr j. a. a. am lit.

, Beautiful filowers, your bloom is bright. 
When v*r ye lent in your own pure light;
Ye robe the furcet ye deck the glade, 

j Ye entile in the euobeaoi, and purple the

Ye please the snvage, attract the aage,
1 Hied you.' sweets o’er youth, and your 

chamfc o’er age;
j Ye am loved by all, vet ve will not star;

W nerefure to toon do ye per ah away?

v . B-eutiful flowers, oh. tell me now, -
A GENT for the Provincial Mu'ual and Under the leaves of the mulberry brow;

General Insurance Office. Toronto,— ()r, if nut there, let an answer come 
Also Agent for the 8t. Lawrence County With the plundering bee, ae he baeteth 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local home;
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester Or whisper a word to the fragrant gale, 
Nursery. July 1850. 22 Ae it kieeea your !ipe for a balmy tale;

Hark! hark ! I hear from the roseate bowers, 
A. NASMYTH^ , The honied voice of the “Queen of Flow

ers.”

I “ Mme ia the realms of the fair and free. 
Fragrance and boauty were made for me; 
But light-heeled nymphe have usurped iny

And buay themselves in my bnwera uf light; 
Aad fainea rfla mv eweeteat flowers 
Of their mellewest hues and their ripest 

powers;
And thus, through the wanton wreck 

they've u-aue,
i 'Tie the brightest of Uloeaome that eoeoeet 
| fade!” • w

Fashionable tailor, «m» door
West of W. K. Grace’s Store, Weal 

Street GodeMch.
Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROK ER AND GENERAL AG ENT 
Agent for Ontario Marine <$* Fire fit 

surancc Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

RNSURAVCE effected on Houses, Ship- j 
1 ping ami Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and j 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1862. v5n2fl

mmm& eoteil,
h EST STREET, GODERICH,

( N'ear the Mark»! Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT DONOGH.

GOOD Accommoda hobs for Travellers, and 
an stiraiive Hostler at all times, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich. Dec. 6. 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
RZRA UUVKIN8, Hamilton, Agent for 
m~" the Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

A ague i 27, 1850. 3vlA

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
W1ARR1STER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Alt rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
Bntisii a^uiaU .l;n'»-»'•». Hamilton. 4 10

Ma. T. N. .tiOLES WORTH,

OIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 80, 1851. v4bll

DR. HYNDMAN, 
kUICK'S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4nl2

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEER, ie prepared to attend 

**■ Publie Salee in any part of the United 
Cuenlic*. on moderate terms.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-nl4

a

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
M <*oor H. B. O’Cod nor’** Store, 

VY est «..i.>Y est Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cmtmg d<me on the ehor— 
teei notice, and mont liùeial terme.

Duccmbt r 3rd, 1851. v4n42

OB PRINTING el every desert puea, neatly
ead promptly eaeeeiedat thmjsmoo.

£ i t c r û t u r e .
A RACE FOR LIFE.

Forty year age my father set tied i. one 
of the countries of central New York.— 
All that was a wilderness, wild, grand, beau
tiful. XVe located If) miles from the far
thest pioneer. The woods were around us, 
the tall tree, aud the picturesque moun
tains.

We had opened a space in the forest, and 
a cabin of that good old time afforded us 
shelter. It looked new and comfortable, 
and it. chimney smoke curled gracefully up 
and lamsbed with the shadows of the forest. 
The blackened heaps smoked and crackled, 
and deep in the wild woodn solitudes the 
wilderness smiled in the presence of yellow 
harvest!. A happy home was there. The 
birds sang at early morn, and the deep river 
near the door murmured sweetly at night
fall. There were gentle whispering» in the 
old trees as they bowed their beads in the 
wind, . holy anthem floated up from the 
vast temple where nature breathes fresh aud 
pure from the hand of God. The wild 
flowers bloomed even to the very door till, 
and the deer stepped into the fores to gale 
upon the smoke of the chimsey top.

Twai a beautiful home in the wilderness. 
The Spring brought ua neighbours. ’Twaa 
a great day when a. aettler came in and 
purchased laud accroaa the river. He re
ceived e warm welcome from pioneer 
hearts, and by ready agency of pioneer 
hands, a comfortable log cabin peeped out 
from the dense woodland of the opposite 
bank. I watched the smoke from the open 
roof as the aun went down and eagerly 
looked for the next morning. But it was 
not the smoke I cared so much about, 1 on- 
y knew that it curled upwards from the 
fireside where dwelt at beautiful a creature

!. Med, mi the winter wed
swept through the hS*ltthrod I
little for that. The snow fell thick and 
fast, but our cabins were bright, and our 
hearts were alive with happiness nod hope 
When the Spring opened, and the birds re 
turned we were to he marrie-1.

A winter evening party in a new conn 
try. Did you ever attend one, reader t 
There are hearts and open hearts there to 
be found.

Carry and I were invited to attend the 
party; a rude jumper had been built, and in 
this we itatred. Ten miles were soon 
passed, and we found ourselves in aa merry 
and happy a throng as ever gathered on a 
frontier. The huge fire crackled on the 
wide hearth, and old fashioned fun nnd 
frolic rang out until a late hour.

The moon had gone down when we star
ted for home, and the slow began To fall ; 
but we heeded it not for we talked fast as 
the horse aped oo the fierest path.

Carry grasped my arm and whispered, 
hist ! The winds shrieked over the tops of 
the dark pines, and 1 laughed at her fears. 
But she nestled closer to my,side and talk
ed with less glee. In spite of ill my ef
forts, a shadow would creep over my owe 
spirits.

The road wound among a dense growth 
of pines, which shot upwards and veiled even 
the sky from our path. The old pines 
swayed lad moaned in the increasing 
storm, and the snow fell flat and thickly. I 
touched the horse with the whip aud he 
moved briskly through the woods. Again 
Carry grasped my arm. I heard nothing 
save the storm, and yet I was startled aa 
the horse gave a quick snort and «truck in
to a gallop. With a heart foil of happi
ness, 1 had not yet dreamed of danger.

Again the horse snorted in alarm. There 
was a sound above the storm. I felt my 
cheek grow white and cold, and the blood 
ran quick back to my heart.

Clear, wild, terrible, it burst out in an 
unearthly howl, like a wail from the world 
of incarnate fiends. I heard it. Its dis
mal, heart chilling echoes had not died 
away on the storm when it was answered 
by a score of tiiroata.

Merciful God ! a pack of wolves were 
around us. Iu those dark woods at eight, 
and the atom howling overhead, a score of 
hungry throats were yelling each other on 
to the feast.

For a moment ray senses reeled. Bu( I 
felt Carry leaning heavily on my shoulder 
and I aroused.

But what hope was there ? I bad no 
weapon, and the maddened de vita were in 
the path before and behind us. There was 
but one chance, and that was te push 
ahead.

This was a slim chance, and I grew tick 
as I thought of Carry. The quiet cabin 
and the happy hearth of home flashed swift
ly through my brain.

At that moment a dark shadow glided up 
by the aide of our sleigh and so wild and 
devilish s'y ell I never heard. My flesh 
crept on ray hones. A cold shudder ran 
to my heart and crept over my head aa 
though the hairs were standing on end.— 
Two orbs glared out like demon_ lights, 
and I could bear the panting of the eager 
beast

Finally grasping the reins and shouted 
sharply to the horse, we shot away.

The horse needed no urging. At the 
net that infernal chorus again burst out in 
earnest nnd their dark forms leaped into 
engthened strides on either side of us. They 
speed was fearful nnd yet the yelling devils 
kept pace. Turning to speak to Garry, 1 
saw a dark form leap intu the path, and as 
we aped ahead, hit teeth shut with a vice 
like map, missing Carry and stripping her 
shawl to her shoulders. With a shriek she 
clung to me, and with my arm I saved her 
from being dragged out of her sent.

I became maddened—reckless; I shout
ed to the horse, now reeking with foam.—
We went on at a fearful rate. The stumps 
and roots nnd uneven places in the road 
threatened every instant to wreck our 
sleigh.

Home was three miles distant. Oh! for 
n world to give for home.

As the road «truck the river bank, it 
turned shortly almost en the brink of n 
fearful precipice. Here was a new danger 
It was a difficult place, and there was not 
only danger of upsetting, but being hurled 
into the river.

There was a path across this angle of 
the land where lop had been drawn out.
It wan a rode nearer this way to the clear

ing than by the nrer. But I durst not at
tempt it with a nleigh.

On we speed ! that fearful pack neck and 
neck with ns, and every now and then their 
jaws shutting like ateel traps close to our 
persons. Once around that angle, end 
Imped. ,

Hew madly I shouted to the noble brute! 
We neared the tern in that race for life.

Hearea I 
abend and J 
instinct I
Ai

A*I
ed more develid 

With a awe 
of me. The | 
roots of a pine, I 
like a flash, burying I 
Away spcd jte I 
" 1 h«r4 lift qui 
wards borne.

leftr

defile hid crossed slipped down the ice.
A demon

wolres seemed
i, for they howl- 
«.
turned in spite 

ruck high on the 
igh swung over 

the new snow.— 
and my heart sank 
itsteps dying oqt to

The nwaideeed pack bad followed the 
horse shot by us aa we were throws ou 
upon the bank, for a number of roda.
A shriek from Carry arrested them in their 
career ; in an instent they were upon us.— 
t gn?e one long desperate about to arouse 
the folks in the cabins. 1 had no time to 
shout agep. Their hot breath burned up
on me, and" their dark masses gathered 
around like shadows of doom. With 
limb I wildly kept them at bay for a mo
ment, but fiercer and closer surged the 
gnashing teeth. Carry lay insensible 
the ground before me. There was no 
more chance. A stunted pine grew upon 
the outer edge of the bank, and shot out 
nearly horrizontally over the river below 
full a hundred feet from the surface.

Dashing madly in their teeth with my 
cudgel, I yelled with the winning energy 
of despair, grasped Carry with one arm, 
and dashed recklessly out upon the pine

thought not of she danger, I cared not.
braved one danger to escape a greater
readied the brandies ; I breathed freer as
heard the growl of the baffled party.
I turned my head, and God of mercy ! 

a long shadow was gliding along ou the 
trunk of our last refuge. Carry was help
less, and it required all the strength of in
tense despair to hold her and remain upon 
the slippery trunk. I turned to face the 
wolf—he was within reach of ray arm—I 
struck with my fist and again those fearful 
jaws abut with a snap, as my hand brushed 
bis head. With a demoniac growl he fas
tened upon the shoulder of Garry, Oh ! 
for help—for a weapon—for a foothold on 
earth where I could havo grappled the 
monster.

I heard the long fangs craunch into the 
flest, and the smothered breathing as th 
wolf continued to make sure of his hold ! 
Oh it was horrible 1 I beat biin over the 
head, but he only deigned a munching 
growl, I yelled, wept, cursed, prayed, but 
the hungry devil cared not for curses or 
prayers. Ilia companies* were stil! whin
ing and howling, adventuring out upon the 
pine. I almost wished the tree would give 
way.

The wolf still kept his hold on Carry. 
None can dream how the blood hissed and 
swept through my knotted veins. At last 
the brute, hungry for his prey, gave a 
wrench and neatly threw me from the pine. 
Carry was helpless and insensible. Even 
the crounching teeth of the monster did 
not awaken her from the death swooa into 
which she had fallen.

Another wrench was made by the woll 
and Carry's waist slipped from my aching 
grasp, leaving me but the hold upon the 
skirt of her dress. The incarnate devil 
had not released his hold, but as if aware 
of the danger beneath, retained his hold on 
the shoulder of Carry. The end had coim ! 
Mr. brain reeled !—The long body of the 
wolf hung down like a dark shadow into the 
abyss, fast wearing out my remaining 
strength. The blood gushed warmly from 
my nostrills, and lights flashed across my 
eye. bails. The over taxed muscles of the 
hand would relax, and as instantly close 
convulsion upon the eluding skirt. I heard 
a tearing of stitches. The black wolf 
writhed and wrenched as if to deepen the 
hold. A sharp crackling inïiigleît witlrihe- 
humming noisev,in my head, and the dress 
parted at the waist. I shrieked as I heard 
the sweeping sound of tlie fall of the black 
devil and victim. As they shot down in 
the darkness I heard something like bay of 
the old house dog and the firing of gnns- 
but heard no more.

Weeks and months passed away before 
the fearful delirium left me. I returned 
to consciousness in my father’s cabin, an 
emaciated creature,as helpless as a child. 
My youth had passed away, and I was pre
maturely old. The raven black locks of 
twenty years had changed to the silvery 
ones of age. Look at this arm that clung 
to 'Carry ! It is withered, I have never 
raised it since that night. In my dreams 
I feel again that fearful night, and awake 
covered with the cold clammy sweat that 
gathered upon me while on that pine.

The neighing of the horse as be dashed

into the clearing had aroused the people at 
home. The empty and broken sleigh tof< 
a brief story. The bowing of the wolves 
arose on the blast, and with guns eÉ4 the 
old house dog they rushed te the Woe 

They found me senseless upon the trunk 
covered with blood, and the wolf feeling 
hia way on the try branch towards me. In 
turning at the aonnd of their approach, he

,s
Our people looked Mag for Cany Ma

son but did not find her tmtfl next morning, 
They then went down eu the ice nnd found 
her corpse. The wolves had not picked 
her crushed bones. I thank God for that

The9fall bad partially broken the ice, and 
the oozing water had frozen and fastened 
her long black hair as it had floated ont. 
The wolf had not released hie death grasp, 
and his teeeth were buried in her white 
shoulder.

The spring sunshine and birds, and green 
leaves had come again, as I tottered out. 
My sisters led me to a grave on the river's 
bank—the grave of all my youthful hopes 
and all that I loved. The wild flowers 
were already starting on the mould, 
blessed them for they were blooming over 
the grave of Carry.

WHAT MRS. SMITH SAID.

“Saint Agatha ! not been out of the city 
this summer ?”

“No ; Jooeeeaid hecould’nt oflbrdTtX 
“My dear innocent Abigail ! ! Mr. 

Jones emokra hia forty-nine cigare n day 
ae usual, don't he ?”

“Ya«.”
“Well : he rides horseback every mor

ning ?”
“Yea.”
“Well ; he plays brilliarda, and takes 

bie sherry and hock, and all that aort o’ 
thing down town, don’t he i”

“Yea.”
‘Well; put that and that together! just so 

Smnh told me—‘couldn’t afford it.’ I didn’t 
dispute one point. It was too much 
trouble. I rmiled just aa sweetly at him 
*■ if I did’nt know it was all a humbug ; 
but I very quietly went to my boudoir 
and despatched a note to that jowel of a 
doctor. —-, saying that I should he tak
en violently ill about the lime Smith came 
homo to dinner, and ehould’nt probably 
recovery till after a trip to Saratoga or. 
Niagara or soma of these quiet places.

Well, he is ae keen at a Brier ; and 
when Smith eent for him, he came in and 
found me in a a ate ofJoreordained exhaut 
ted in the hands of my maid Libby, lie 
felt my pulse, looked wild and oracular, and 
said I “unlit have instant change of air*” 
Of enureo I objected ; declared 1 never 
could bear to he moved ; was quite entire
ly run down, tee. Doctor said “he wouldnt 
tie aneworable for the couscqucnCea.”— 

od finally to oblige Mr. Smith I gave 
n ! Understand ? Nothing like a ittle 

diplomacy. Also Always uss the cheek 
rein ! my dear, if you want to star Jones 
off in a new direction* Men are a little 
contrary, that’s all. They'd be perfect 
treasures every mother’s son of them, if 

wasn’t for Ha/.— wYcte York Dutch-

The Scientific American says:—“All 
the new house» which have been hw't in 
New Y rk recently, hits what are termed 
flat roofs The root ie nearly level, and all 

•i g peaked roofs are fast d «appearing, we 
wonder how they ever came into use. The 
oventog, of them must have been a men 

full of comical Ideas. The flat roof# are 
covered with tin. and well painted. If a 
fire takes ol*ca in a building it ia easy to 
walk and work on the flat roof, so aa to 
command the fire if it be in the adjacent 
building tine cannot be done on peokod 
onfe* Flat roofs are cheaper, and more 

convenient in every res pec', We advise 
all that intend to build new houses to have 
fiat ronfa upon them. It is far bettor to 
have a flush atory at tbo lop of the building 
lhan a peaked cramped up garret which is 
mly comfortable for travailing on the 

hands and knees.

Suwino Machînk.—The Scientific A- 
merican atatea, iharf since its first notice of 
he sewing machine of E. B. Howe, of 

M igs., that pipor has describe I seven dif 
tqrent ae wing machines. Among them 

the machinu of A. B. YVileon, which h«* 
as emcf brought.to great perfection and 

lias two American patente and lias made ar
rangement i to gut it pètented in the prin 
-iplo kingdom* of Europe. The Hci*nlific 
American rays, “WiU.m’e Machine ’.a, in 

r opmtbn, n grèat triumph ut American 
^ennia It la no larger than a neat einsll 
work-b x, eery portable and convenient 
and we have aeen fine ehiri boaoine and 
collars etiiched by it, in a more perfect 
manner than we have ever seen done by 
and work. There are now we believe, 

about 5D0 machines in operation, and or
ders exceed ihe supply. • • a

* • • * The Bowing
machine ia but on the threshold of its earner:

» but partially known and applied in ihie 
oiiutry. Private families know nothing 

about tie use, and enoomakere and saddlers 
haWtrot-yel tailed ?<■ benufite. Mr. Wil 
son informa ua that lie is about to B‘»akc 
one Inal will eow I o ils and shoes with rapidi
ty th11 will astonish the sons of St. Crispin. 
And invention iha «hall abridge those te
dious I,bore, will ultimately prove of great 
benefit to all partie* concerned—for what
ever lene ms the aggregate labor per for.nut 

a whole community, soon résulta in the 
advantage or every member of that com 
uAitti y. ;J..u ol \Y:Lion"e machines will, 
enable a woman to iiu«» » u..„ w ,Vu
all its eeame, in one hour.

Fine Talk.—We are, indeed, says an 
American, a happy, elegant, moral trans
cendent people. YVe have no masters, 
they are all principals; no shopmen, they are 
all assistants; no servant*, they are all 
*' helps;” no jailers, they are all governors ; 
nobody is flogged in bridewell, he merely 
receives the correction of the house; nobody 
is ever unable to pay his debts, lie is only 
unable to meet his engagements; nobody is 
angry, he is only excited; nobody is cross, 
he is only nervous; lastly, nobody is drunk, 
the very utmost you can assert is that “ he 
has taken his wine.”

Bad Matcbks*—Mr. Bim wse seized 
with a had paie in bie stomach the other 
night and got out of bed to loqk for bie 
hart drops. From tbe usual place be took 
up what be supposed to be a row of mat- 
beo, and, one after another, he snapped 

it off without effect, and as lie thew down 
the last he gave vent to hie vexation by 
exclaiming,” Dang it, these matches 
won't go.” Ills wife now came to hie 
vis'ance, and upon the other end of the 
mantel piece found some matches, end 
having obtained a light, the first object 
that met the taioiiiehed eyee of both was 
the he.«d of her beet tortoiet'eheli comb, 
with every tooth broken out and thrown 
upon ihe floor* Ae M.e Bim stood looking 
g hast at the destruction worked by bie 

own misguided hae la. Mr B. cast a re 
proachful glance at bun and retired to her 
tied Without uttering a sylable.—Post.

Silk Mahufacturr—The quantity of 
•ilk annual,y «oorumod by women and bal
loons is to great, that it is really astonish* 
mg how worms and mulberry trees ekep up 
tira supply. According to the Parit Re
view there are, ia Franc», no leaf than 
130,000 looms f-»r silk, of which the pro
ducts amount in value lo three hundred mil
lions per an. The fabrics of Lvone yield 
about or nearly two thirds of that euro 
moiety of tbe whole is ezporled, three* 
fifths of the exports from Lyons; the United 
States consume the greater part. Competi
tion ie formidable abroad, especially in Great 
Bril'in end Germany; but it wae acknow
ledged at tbe Great Exhibition that Lyons 
retained perminence in désigna and tieeuee. 
The seventy thousand looms of Lyone oc 
copy 175 thousand individual*: and half of 
these are dispersed over a radius of from 
20 to 25 leageee; the of here are ie tbe bo
som of the city. There ere three hun
dred manufacturing firme, embracing from 
four hundred aod fifty to five hundred names. 
The average earning of the operative ie 
thirty cants per day .—Scientific American.

Omitino too much—A green, good na- 
tured, money-making, up-country Jonathan 
who said everything drily, got things fixed, 
and struck np a bargain for matrimony.— 
Having no particular regard for appearances, 
the parties agreed to employ a green coun 
try justice to put up tbe tackling. He 
commenced the ceremony by remarking, 
that “'twaa customary, on such occasions, 
to commence wita prayer, but he believed 
that he. would omit Viet.” After tieing 
the knot, be esiii ' ll was customary to give 
the married couple some advice, but be be
lieved be would omit tfiat; it was customary 
to kies the bride, but be believed b» would 
omit that etao.” Tbe ceremony being end
ed, Jonathan took the «quire by the button 
bole, end clapping hie fipger lo bie none, 
said:

Squire, it’s customary to give the magis
trate five doilaie—5u< / believe til omit 
that.

Some western villain hae concocted tbe 
following “con;”

Why are certain young lajiee of the 
prevent day like the Lrrloro hope of e ba- 

eifiog army? , C
Because they are about to throw them

ed vet into the breaehet.
Buttbr.— Irish Butter hai been imported 

into New York, in coerquence of the present 
excessive price of the article in that mar
ket; namely, from 31 to 31 conte fer lo.— 
The Irish butter ie «aid lo be equal lu the 
beat American, and can be sold at 28 cent* 
per lb. The cil issue of Now York will 
Hardly butter both aides of their bread this 
winter.

Loneerirr.—In 1497, a carp of prodgi- 
ous size was caught in a fishpund of eua- 
bia with a ring of copper affixed to it, on 
which were eng avod these words in Latin;
I eui the first iL'i that was put in this pond 
by the hands of FreJurick, 2u J, Governor 
of the world, 5th (Jot., 1238. The fish 
rouet have lived 267 years.

A runaway slavé from a Georgia plant
er, recently returned to his master a weal
thy man ! The master was poverty strick
en and felt very nice when the negro'* un
bounded gratitude presented him i$U0,000 
lor his freedom papers.

It’s ah ill Wind that mows Nobody 
Good.—Mr. Phill'n Morrill stales, m the 
Bing*r (Maine) Whig, that a disease sup
posed to be allied to tiiat which hie infec
ted th* potato crop hae aftacted the thistle 
and the mullen (both eciious peste to the 
firmer^ to ruch an extent ae to such an 
extent ae to annihilate the farmer in that 
portion of tbe State, tio far as he has ob
served, none has escaped this year..

Damaok8 for tiih Loss or a HusBaxd.- 
Atthe Edinburgh Jury Cuuit. second divi
sion, on Wednesday last Mrs.Janet DouaM 
of Etdie, ontained a verdict of £100 fur 
hcraelt and of £J()0 for her children, aa 
compensation of ; he death of her husband 
whu had been killed in m a p.t of thn Bir* 
ton's hill Coal Ç •inpany , a t Dykrnhvad. 
owing to the un*»le condition of such pit 
iu wh ch the deceased was engaged ae a 
collier or uuuer or drawer.

On the motion of Sir \Y. Moleeworlh 
the House of Commons hae ordered copies 
of correspondence betwedn the Home and 
he C-tnfldnn Government, on the subject 

of the Cleigv Reserve*, and also returns 
„f the ptyui'mt from the Ci»r*r Reaurvec 
fund, since iha year 1840,—-Globe.

SietiviCATioiv of “Erii*”—The question 
ie oil en asked, “Why ao many storms and 
d aaatcr upon Lake Erie ? Why Ihe di
fference between that and Hie other lakes 
Composing the g'oit chant- .between the 
United H'tiea and Bnii*h America ?” It 
is said to bo caused by the extreme shal
low uena of He waters, which are mire 
«asi'y disturbed than the deep waters of its 
neighbor*. Ilonce the name “Erie,” an 
Indian name signifying “mad.” ‘the mad 
lake.” This name, like all Indian proper 
nume* '« very eijniticmit of the boister- 
uua - ; ictf*r of Lake Erie.

FattRmno a* M. k*-—-s*j » ■ w-v -ed fn 
the Sarnia .SkrVfrf—»om*whst in 'no form 
of a Couit rircular-the public are informât 
that “Mr. Brown will arrivent J «hn Wal- 
del'e H miss on the London K >ad; at I 
o’clock on Thursday/’ T -e notice ie bead* 
ed a “REFORM DINNER,” and fore
shadow* good things at John Waddel’s.— 
In the (iiH Reporter it is *nr »onc*d that 
the inhabitant* of Ayr at a public meeting, 
on Monday, “resolved unanimously to in
vite Mr. (ioorvo D own the momher of Kent 
to a Fuimc Dinner in that village.” Fro*• 
G iclph we have »dvic»a of similar proper 
ration for ihe M. P aud altogether there 
ie a n-oap»cf ihat bv the 14th Fehrnery the 
bon member will be in fair condition.

.SferaséÀa-wse mfined by hie parents, Who tfcw’ZT 
ded at âheafleld in ibis county, rat ^ 
ofoereitiSege recollect lb# mi**! 
wae made tor him si tbe time, bully* 
proved totally unavailing.

Within ihe past few daye, title bey «* 
frown te e man’s estate bee relereei y 
hie place. It appear# from bie eleleeiei 

that be wee stolen from bin home by • pat. 
ty of the Chippewa Indian*, who Wen 
then bunting in this peri of thy State, end 
after eome daye enneealment, placing blot 
nt night in hollow loge, took bim Weel# 
and trading him off for a pony with seme - 
eue of ihe Weetern Indiana tribes. Sub
sequently he wae again eold te the Black* 
feet fndiaee among whom be baa resided 
te the preeeet time, and ie eow married 
te a daug 1er ef one of the chiefs.

During the fourteen y»ars that be baa 
resided among the Indians he hae been 
totally Ignorant of the place of bis nativi* 
ly. and bee only ascertained it during the 
last year* At too a ae be did ascertain it, 
lie came ee bare at onee to eee hie parenW 
one of whom— bie mother—he finds to be 
deceased, and hia father to be living near 
Detroit. He was through here, it esems, 
a year since, aod stopped in our yilhg.*, 
bo« wae at that time wholly ignorant of 
the part of the country fruin which he was 
a'olen. A white man, a physician among 
the Blei'kfeet, eeeme to have been possess
ed of the secret, and has but recently im
parled it to bun.

Chubb now resided near the source of 
the Missouri, ant hae he. oine »o attaciicJ 
to the Indian mod» of life that im hue no 
idea of remaining among his while kinsmen*
He stye there are now among the earns 
tribe two white girle, and two or three 
other boys. He ha» repeatedly basa en
gaged in the Indian fighta,and in the course 
of hie wandering hae become what acquain
ted with the Mormone whom he describ
ed ae a rascally act, who steal from other 
while men, and charge it to the Indians*

There is something remarkable in white 
persons becoming thue wedded to the 
customs of the Indians by living among 
them, but so it ia always*—Adrian
Hatch tower.

Coring Bacon.—As eoon ae the meat ia 
ealted for your taste which will generally 
be in about five weeks, lake it out, and, 
if any of it hae been covered with brine 
let it drain a little. Thee take good black 
pepper finely ground, and duel on tbe flesh 
side and on,tue hock end, ae much ae 
will stick; then hang it up in a good, clean 
dry, airy place : if all tine ie done as it 
should b , you will have no farther trouble 
with it, for by the flr tim« in the epnng 
your bacon ie so well cured or dried on the 
outside, that flies or huge will uot disturb 
it*

The above ie taken from the JVath tills 
Whig, and we apeak confidently of its mer
it» both for baeou and beef heme. The 
process is not new, however, and if eoma 
ground cloves nod cayenne pepper be ad
ded, ao much the belter.

Government Expenses.—According 
to the statement of a Washington letter 
writer, the estimates of the Treasury De
partment of the expenses of the next fiscal 
year were to have been sent to Congress 
on Monday, and the Annual Report of the 
Secretary is expected to be finished this 
week. The actual expense of carrying on 
ihe Government is about thirty-five mil
lions annually, ol which more than ten mil
lions are required for the new acquisitions. 
Strike Oregon, California, and New .Mexi
co from the Budget, aod less than twenty- 
five millions per annum would cover the 
cost. Our opponent* have rung the changes 
for the last lour )ears, on the aggregate ex
penditures, taking care to conceal the no
torious and indisputable facts, that their le
gacies of debt and deficiency swelled out 
the demands upon the Treasury annually.
1’hey will go into power after the fourth of 
March, and then the country will be better 
able to estimate the sincerity of professions 
which were made under a different condi
tion of things. We shall see whether they 
will fall below or go beyond thirty-five mil
lions a year.—Pal riot and Journal,

Tremendous Loss.—The total loss of 
property by fires in California during the 
past three years, is estimated at auty-*ix 
millions of dollars. This it should be ob
served, is the California estimate; and to 
arrive at the actual I os», a large deduction 
mu*t be made. I'robably thirty millions 
would cover the destruction of property.
But this is more lliuo has b en destroyed by 
fire in all the rest of the United Slate* dur
ing the last ten yeaia.—Patriot and Jour* 
nul.

A new and simple method of protecting 
sub-marine electrical conjurors has just 
been invented fiy Mr. T. Ayflan, of Edin
burgh. The exterior protecting iron wire» 
are placed longitudinally, instead^ol spirally 
as is done in the Dover and CaliS rope, and 
yet are quite flexible. "By this means, about 
one half the quantify ol protei ling wires 
will give a greater security against a longi
tudinal strain upon ihe copper conductor» 
than can be allamcd when tlie wires pas» 
spirally around them. The process, too, is 
less costly than the former one.

The “ I NSTiTVTiox.”—A Georgia cor
respondent of the Janus, a German paper 
in New York, says that he was at Cedar- 
town, lately, when a negre*s was hung, and 
thus relate* the cause*. The matter of tlie 
negress told her that he had sold her lour 
children to a man to whom they were to he 
delivered next day. The purchaser was 
known through the neighbourhood as a ty
rant, and miser, who not only half starved 
his slaves but beat them brutally at every 
opportur.ity. .The mot Iter, who tenderly 
loved her children, w;n much overcome 
with grief at the thought of hiring tlwrn 
sold to such a moiixler. She begged her 
master on her knees to keep the children, 
or it they must be sold, lojet them go to n 
more humane master. But all tier efforts 
proved rain, and being driven to despenic 
lion, she on the ivii »wing murdered 
the children. Thiewaalhe crime for which 
she was bung.—Bottom Commonwealth,

The particulars of a dreaifS aaftfiS*
in China, on the 26th May last* hnvcjust 
been received. The shocks comiMMjW» 8 
the city of Chung-wei and ils ■•PH?* 
hood, and were repeated many ' ,1
* », au» 15 />; > that
devastation and iossoi waa 
Upwards of 300 persons were kiiUij 
than 400 seriously hurt, awl seven tf 
houses destroyed. Tbe public 
granaries, prisons, and also Ike ram] 
the city were thrown down*

The PMon Gaielte elates ifot * 
kind of oil ie manulaelere.1 «» **»* wai 
pari ol the country, tre«n the «Hfti «•'? 
fiai) saujf.it un W,*li«*r’e B^*ch. h F 
with a clear fl*w», and is free irem 
eve swell. A U-wer ie tbe MtfNPjl 
save it t» fotfo eq»«t »e *»# 
be ever eeei matuw*



«an univeri 
•eaaon though i 
nriwd tnt « the 

of gold fur the •gricuUufiâle,'

The duties of the ship wen 
ended, thee several of us, wel

horpjor a ramble; oil . 
idined, prepared hooks and lines. 

Our «uni were allowed leave, and soon all 
the near peaks re-echoed their cries ; some 
gorged themselves with strawberries, while 
the prudent ones washed their clothe» in the 
clear rills ; the great ambition of all seem
ed to be to mount the highest hills, and 
there yell awl make fires. The present 
settlement consists of two or three miser
able ranchos, occupied by an old man and 
his wife; their eldest daughter luairied t< 
a man who lived in the adjoining hut (u 
line specimen of the cLilian pea. ant) who 
lived with the old people ; there were al
so two younger sons, and some small frv. 
Besides these, there was an American sailor 

emigration bad touched the shore# oi |fcft by some ship, for reasons probably not 
• gold producing colonies. As one proof •

m

AUSTRALIA.

IWtesgU hue arrived at the port 
Loadoa, hvingiog 160,001 ou new of g 
aed Wf.ces from Melbourne to tW in 
Bopteuibf-r • g«4d field heo boo* dNCsvatV; n>rvp iwriT"orr i 
o4«l Bn yvra m the Qwydie diftnot and TH“ ™ tjvdmivi 
the accounts stove ttollt prom lees to er IMSJVWAN1
rltal Mount Alexander » richness. Thera 
appears to be »o doubt that at length an 
•ileneiv# and remunerative gold field has 
hson diecovoroiin Souib Australia* The. 
field ie eaid to to at least seven or eight 

. "Ml** in egteeL le color the geld is * 
tifol. In many ieotaocee it ie 
wile piece* of quarts ap tfso*parent 
cry ut «1-» in o there, lepiecee which though 
uba<i'!fl appear t* have all the purity a né 
dehciitif ut white cornelian. /Os the 3rd o 
August, the Peninsular and Oriental Bteeu.
Company** steamship AJheean, arrived at 
Melton**»» nftut wpneeege ef •***« iy.fi vt 
days, el whieli only slaty were occupied 
iwsetting. 8edelighted wye the colon 
krte -that the riwtsatnt rose to tovei 
height eed a project was set on foot for 

^ween'Uif a nurse of Cent) to tire cap 
tahi of theChuwan, as the pioneer of steam 
cemmueicatioe between England and Ana 
trelia. The ft et ware of the great lido

*■ of e

of prosperity, it ie mentioned that the 
Melbourno revenue for the quarter soiling 
June 30, wae £385 936 es 3d.» being an 
lecreeee ever the same period in the pre
vious ye*r of £161,167 14s 1 Id.

The government assaycr has reoeived 
lestruetiens to engage the requisite staff 
aed prepare the necessary mac ninety fer 
coining, if that measure should be deemed 
resirablf Os August 18, no laa* than 
9,488 ouoeee of gold were deposited tor 
assay, Ilia eat.'mated value of which is £33,
681. which added to the quants previously 
lodged, gives a total of $956,186.

The securing of the coining barveal 
!• becoming a mailer of great anxiety, and, 
in Ibe uioao while pncee of provi<«>ou8 
were ranging extremely h'gh. O.i the 14th 
«I August, fl >ur sold at Fowl Creek at 
£13 per bag, sugar at Is 9d per b! ; salt 
wae 2*. tea 4a ciieeie 3s CÙ-, ham ana 
•all poik 4s., beef 8il per lb;, biecu te 3a 
64., per lb. About the same time the quo
tations in the-Melbourne market were :—
Fleur (at the mille that is to aay minus 
carriage) £25 ; wheal 8e., and oats 7e tid.
Quod cattleeolri at 13a. per cwt, sheep Its- 
The price of butchers’ meat was rising, 
but fljur and bread were not expected to 
nee higher ; since the markets were more 
freely supplied. The Lauceston and Hu
bert Town markets remained almost un
changed, wheat at 9»., and fifrt fl *ur at 
£14 i barley 6». : potatoes £4. At llo- 
barl Town there wae advance of Is gen
erally oo the Launceston prices

The Adromiche has arrived from Port 
Phillip whence eho sailed on tbs 15th oi 
July, with 42,051 ounce» of gold : and the 

Cornelia from Sydney oo the 9tU of July 
with 5,078 ounces, worth together about 
£188,500. The Australian Screw steamer 
h Mirly expected will bring a large quanti;y 
of gold, both from New South Wales 
and Victoria. Tuo lady Flora which sailed 
from Melbourne on the 3rd of August, 
will bring 83.000 ounce#*; and the Fati 
mr, which left on the ltth of Augeat 18,
657 ounces. Bueides these, there are three 
vessels due from Sydney which left in Au
gust—the Nestor, with 12,293 ounces, the 
Empenor with 0,378 ounces, bath esilwd 
<«o the 17ih of August, and the Duke ol 
Wellington on ihe 20th, wiih 21,363 one 
cas ; the Charlotte, from Portland, bay, 1 
159 ounce*. There appears to be no truth 
in the report of the vessels named the Dido 
end the Enchantress, witVinmieoeequanti 
ties of gold being on their way.

The Neater has arrived from Sydney, 
whence she sailed on the I6;h of August, 
with 12,295 ounce» of gold, valued at 
£50,000. The State, from Melbourne, 
the 9th of June, and the Glenbervie, from 
Sydney, the 9th of July are alao reported 
but their cargoes, it ie said consista entire
ly of wool, tallow, and general meicban- 
diae. g

Tne vessels for Australia from the part 
of London during the paet week censistsd 
nf one to Port Phillip, of 311, tons oue 
Alslside, of 511 tone an I 2 to IJobarl Town 
ol.S junt burden of 534 t<ins. Although 
there has thus been a falling off" in the 
tonnage the general trade continues as 
active as tho season will permit

rloo Usd been fought, and Na- 
fiqg before Ihe allied armies had 

where they lay for some 
Identical palace of the Elysee 

since witnessed the success of 
_ Chamber ofllepresenta- 

declared itself m permanence un- 
tbe energetic direction of Lafayette, 

ho was roused once more for the liber
ties of his country, and under the intrigues 
of Fouché, who was bold lo the Borbon*. 

- -- - jUf|e i8j5# ihe second abdi- 
«■» wrung from the Emperor, nnd 

ng effected at the same time to proclaim his 
infant sou Napoleon 1J. The child Was at 
IMt moment at Vienna, in the hands of the 
ghttttlfather, whose armies occupied a large 
pftrioiT of the soil ol France. ‘ Lucian 
BonapBM was selected, a» the most liber
al member of I be imperial family, to make 
this communication to the Legislature.— 
He was coldly andbiUeily received, for it 
was well known that the abdication had only 
lu-.-n given to avoid Indignity of a de-

By a scries of Resolutions which will be 
found in another column, it *iT be seen 
that tbç «copié of lluroiy are highly indig
nant at the manner in which the Canada
Company have treated their old'and laitb- ese _______... ,
ful Commissioner Joncs. Perhaps we Kstrainadaa ctrret ; the store No, 4, Mar- 
could not exactly approve of all that'was ! ma Btrcet : the b°uée. No. 49, J^quey

atod from the event.
Odivicbs Dkstb'>ï8D.—The exchequer 

office ; Ikeüflltl of the Seven Door* ; the 
store w«re resided Senor Anell ; the 
Friendship exchtnc*. i" Hneco Street ! the 
«.tore rf Mettre. T. Brooks, Il Ce* ; the 
house No. 1, Birracueo etrwet ; the bouse 
No 12 Marina street ; the house No. 112

creditable enough lo be related truly. I 
tried to persuade him to marry the maiden 
of the island, but beseemed unwilling to 
lake my advice. He expressed himself" 
contented with bis lot, and said he inaid 
money by selling firewood and goats flesh 
to llie whalers, and guiding them on their 
shooting excursions. The Chilian family, 
it appears, Imre been unprosperous on the 
Main, and had been persuaded by Ihe son- 
in-law, after his marriage with their daugh
ter, to emigrate to Juan Fernandez, where 
he had been born and bred, liis trip to the 
Main, in which he met and vvon his bride, 
was produced by one of those cases of 
outrage, so common on the out posts of 
civilization. 11 is family, consisting of his 
father and mother, himself, and three sis
ters, had resided on the Island - for many 
years, and earned there a tolerable liveli
hood. Two of the daughters married 
Chilians, who joined the family party, and 
all were happy and united till a merchant 
vessel arrived, and set on shore three sea
men of bad moral and mutinous character. 
The settlers, pitying their forlorn condition 
lent them every aid in their power, and in
vited them to live with them. This they 
for a time did, but soon tired of pence and 
quietness, they agreed to murder all the 
men, and appropriate their goods, wives 
and daughters. By some means the con
spiracy became known; so, to prevent mis
haps, the Chilians shot the man who remain
ed at homc^nd having caught the other two, 
after a hasty trial, shot them also. On the 
repori of this summary, but surely excusa
ble act, the whole family were carried to 
Chili, and undergoing a long trial, were 
acquitted ou condition of not returning to 
the island. The mao who related the story 
to inc wa i boy at the time he witnessed 
the executions of the seamen; he told me 
the tale as we sat on the mound, in a small 
bay, where the events had taken place.— 
The settlers have plenty of fowls and ducks, 
and some tame goats; wild pnes, they said, 
were easily procured. They live much 
on lisb. When I asked why they did not 
cultivate the ground, they said the rats de
stroyed all their seed, and after some ae-

po.sitiou, and the 
rimed to outlaw 
his com. It is 
oas so “prrluim 
I he last burst el

Was more In
ti than to accept 

ifly false that he 
the two Chambers in 
|giehed patriotism."

Manual made aa attempt lo carry a vote 
in favor of the impend claims: but it fell 
flat, for the iniint n* majority of both 
Chambers was kager M get rid of the Bo
naparte*, to make peace with the enemy, 
and to see the constitutional monarchy res
tored. it is possible that a few surrep- 
lions fiats may have been put forlli in the 
name of Napt leop TI. by some of the more 
eager partisans of the impel ial family ; but 
that is all.* They were of uo more au
thority than Louis Napoleon’s own pro
clamations at Strasburg atnl Bologne, an.! 
they were never acknowledged by the 
Chambers, the nation, or by the rest of Eu
rope. These are. fac|8 which can neither 
be refuted nor forgotten, and though it is 
perlectly competent to the “lo/c of the 
people” to bestow on Louis Napoleon 
whatever figure it may choose to affix to 
his name, it is impossible to acquiesce in a 
misrepresentation of past events, in which 
this country, in common with her allies, took 
no inglorious share.—London Times,De
cember 3.

A Yorkshire Heiress in Paris.— 
A curious story is going the rounds of the 
salons, which, if true, will add another 
fleuron to the crowu of eccentricity with 
which it pleases foreigners to adorn our 
lair countrywomen. Not long ago a fair 
English heiress arrived in Paris for the 
avowed purpose of matrimony. lier 
terras were for her face, which is handsome, 
and her fortune, which is large; nobility, 
wealth, youth, and genius, on the other side. 
A gay, young dandy of our metropolis 
answering every qualification but the nobi
lity, was found, who personally suited the 
heiress in every respect; hut she could not 
get over the want of noble birth, and the 
suitor was, therefore, dismissed lo his great 
sorrow; for, it appears, during the time of 
courtship be had got really attached to the 
lady. In his despair he sought the heel
ing waters of Ilombourg, and there met 
with a ruined German baron, who, ns if in 
mockery of the poor young man, possessed 
in most flourishing condition, in all the

said at the Goderich meeting, from which 
these Resolutions emanated: but at the 
same time, we are pleased to see that the 
leading men of the place have thrown aside 
their political party feeliugs and have uni
ted cordially in thus publicly expressing 
their respect for. Mr. Joues; and their dis
approbation of the high-banded and uncere
monious manner in which he has been dis
missed. There has long been a prejudice 
in Huron against the policy of the Compa
ny, and a pretty general conviction that 
they had not acted fairly in carrying out or 
fulfilling the conditions of their Charter; 
and especially in expending the forty-eight 
thousand pounds wf * ” * "
eruraent gave thei 
ments for the 
Again and .agai 
apply to Parlirimel 
enquiry to cnvi 
we feel confide 
Jones, perso nail; 
the matter was m 
Jones is now rerm 
Resolutions raovi 
of the l’ea^e, ibi 
appiieil for forlhwit 
nn awkward affair,i 
ihe Company and thi 
Directors are concern! 
from the best authority in 
more than two-thirds 
thousand pounds hare been #expeudeo)J and 
even this, not very judiciously or econom
ically. Besides, there are the barber, and 
ten years'# lease system, which will hardly 
bear a close inspection; and it is quite pos
sible that in the end, the dismissal of Mr. 
Jones may turn out neither very profiteMe 
nor very creditable to those who H|ffe been 
mainly instrumental in procuruxclt.

By a second advertisement in our j 
columns, we learn that John .McDonald, ! 
Esq., Sheriff of the t*niled Counties, is to : 
be the resident Agent ot the Compa-! 
ny, in Goderich. We could cer- j 
tamly have no objection to this appoint- j 
ment, seeing that Mr. Jones has been re- j 
moved. But wc arc somewhat surprised ! 
that Mr. McDonald should have accepted 
the appointment, as, in the first place, he 
will find it a very unpleasant situation, and in 
the second place, it will cause him to re
sign the office of Sheriff; as it cannot be 
held by the same person for the benefit of 
the settlers.—Canadian.
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FESTAL SEASONS.

ritisb Cov

ers, 
sed to

of

Hie cjuise why 
/with. Mr.i 
eeins by the 

bizars, Civic 
fcni.Nsion will he 

Lbt

Mof the 
vrt>f have it 
jAli.it not 
wkv-eight

Street ;thc factory No. 11, do. ; the house 
No. 5i, do. The house nttacbed to ihe 
Naval Wharf bas suffered -much.

The following edifices are these which 
in a greater degree, are in a dilapidated 
elute —

The new church ; the Church of Bolen 
eito ; tho cathedral ; the house No. 1 13 in
Eetraniedas street Ins been entirely tC»-' The present season is, and has been for 
troved :the Union store the habour •■- ., , . „

Wiebment called Rosa Cubano : the car. | ages considered, as emphatically a seaso% 
nice and wail of the eho;) in Eurramajas festivity ; and adds,year after year fresh 
siiect. cornor of Pelvaria, are aerinuely SUp„];es to the Cornucopia of happiness, bv 
Injured : the confectionary. calUid La Die- r. 1 1 . ",
na ; the Valencien bakery , the beneficent j bringing around the family board such 
c;a, now a hospital ; the hoove No. 19 members uf that family as busiBtiss or othe r

Tho ! circumstence. m»jr have leaded to separate, 

then!re his Buffered m muno «fflgree ; the The levellings of our baron il forefathers, 
walls, fcte.. etc-, of Messrs. Miguel e edi- wj(h the huge X’tnas log fiercely blazing 
fire and a great many more have fallen. | ? ‘r .

■phf ■ere.etile eeOlwlweel U» e«f- <» UNkewire fireplace, illuming w.tb Us 
fere<l much and great fuss i e toieta?n-d — ’ruddy glare the jovial ccuateuances of both

,,Rti serf and lord, who upon these grand occa
sions mingled their enjoyments—are all 
embalmed in our memories ; and the ush- 
ei ing in af the Boar’s Head with iniustrcl- 
*r. and the kissing under the suspended 
miitl.-toe, if not to the letter, are at 

*ir'*d *ca’>l virtually, as rife now, as then. Too

Act, t;i> oHlr'.ict.ve an
er I'elora bei-n felt 'n (.’
I ti n frlryet Called i'esV» do 

Uu *'3 ,«h '8 hrTfk'W "
In i?if lviii»8 "'larh-d tn the Exchequer 

flffivt», there--w-^re t wv i'irl*. a Ulrmkaad »
u » v -1 >. .j wih < ! !y » lew vniijM»

»bi! h Tii *. — e' extracted
viii'j ihe ru ns, Wear-» inf.^mcd 

ih»- followm»: atrfinge even that
in ih* |i..i*sn < f I).»u .1 !-v Maru II »:lr u i«z 
Duimtr *lia cn'cuioiivn <•?" •' e rtii a fem- 
til'* child ws* fc-T-* ifl hpj bn>id* or>* 
ofrauw/i'.s vvi'hio the «v’i.ie u»*
n.othrr and a lit !o girlwere repn^ir-g at '.he 
other aida in *n ar!jfuning cbumher, and 
«ear to a tiurd wail. IInh walla fell, yet 
fipitner of tlie three received any injury.

Among the nbippin ’. nome individuals 
w*ere playing at draught*, during the aartb- 
vu,*ko acme of whom threw thgmsel
ves into tho ei violent wore the un
dulations. A alight *h'»ck oceured at 23

' true i» it tint parsing years close over 
tdes of sorrow and buieavement, but 

. l’ro.vidence lias wisely, blessed man with a 
lively, inclination for joyous exubera- 

' lions, rather, than, for pensive sadness, 
j thdreby rendering him apt to overlook 
i causes for grief and depression, and 
1 to banish melancholy as repulsive to his 
natural iuclinaticjis.' Christmas and New 
Year’s should, in their periodical re-

niinmv* i*»***t 2 o’clock. I*. M. - , . , -, , n- ,
The Milk'. ,'u=bed i, Hi, e,:,i, e.!W folubom.reuv.ly our spmls, end affordm 

Ignnrftdo Imve nH hc.-n destroyed ; fortuii- ! one way or another, satisfaction and joy :
airly there wére no pcreum in them at the

An Recount published in one of ihe 
Kingston papers mvs ihat three lives 
were lent, while on the other hand a loiter 

f the 5>.h inst, C'iniradicta that report.

the former never fading to bring before our 
minds a blessed commemoration of the 
great plan of Redemption, and the latter 
appropriately following, suggesting the pro-

PROSPECTS OF WAR.

quaintanre with them, 1 came to the con- panoply of liigh-atanding rowals and con
clusion that the rat was too strong for them, 
and that it was of the same breed that de
solates many lands and ruins many fumilies. 

Walpole's Four years in the Pacijjic.

SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR 
FRANCE. *-

OF

CAPTURE OF PROME.

It wae mentioned by previous mails that 
the British fircee had advanced up the 
river on the2l»l and 22ud of September. 
They e*ccnd*4 without interruption tiN 
the morning* of tho 9ih October, when 
they reached Pr me. The defences of Ihe 
tiurmese c -nsisird of a long gtockade 
the edge ef the hills of the right bank, 
anil a breastwork of mai-mry on the poiot, 
sod gur.s p'entvd upon every position ol 
advantage on b *lh s des of the river- So 
e<»on as iho sq ladron came within rang 
they were fired on from all the points by 
the enemy, this was returned by the sien 
met Pn'egelhon and Ms'iaunddn, and by 
the rest <»f the eqiisdron as they cam» 
within rang*». In two hour» the tire of 
I be enemy was completly silenced. Ae 
a einirl discharge ut inu.'-kotry was kepi 
up from behind the tni'ueroue pegudoe 
which lav on the bank ol tha river, and the 
irisgohr portion of the ground where marks 
men could na ooncuaied, His steamer 
cam* to anchor, and commenced about 
noon throwing ebe'la a hicli epeedly clear 
ed the neighborhood. Ae tho heat of tbc 
day dimimehod, prepamiooe were mi Ie 
for lending. At 6 P. M*, one wing of the 
8ih regiiuont lauded Iro n the entorpribc. 
They experienc»d ecarcwly any opp >^itivo 
Oo touching the shore they lorew out 
ekirmiaher# and pu*l.ed rapidly up t'-b-n 
tlielodgm • theanemy aa they advanced.— 
The Golden Pagoda.in frost of the n war 
defend'd by 600 men ;e ehort but sirup 
e iu/gle here ensued. The enemy, alter 
rkoeivmg two er three heavy volley», brok» 
and fled in all direction. At ao late 
hour it wa* netdeïit.td e.tprj ehl to attack 
Ihe town. In the course of tlie eight Ihe 
lioopa in all amoufitiLg to80U0, of whom 
600 were aeamen were landed. Next 
inoroieg they marched at uont without 
eppoiiil on into Pr* m , wb.ch had been a 
bandon«‘d by the Bureicee. The total lues 
ef A# B itivh wae tot 6 er 6 noihwilht-tsn 
diag ao meek firing- It was said that 
ihereasi ,4Éeut 6000 Birmeae, -defend-.: 
bf qHtojr eteckadee, about 6 mil»e from

hi have been iliyludged without 
btcU trouble, Gaueral GvoJwia 
I to procédé further without rei 
iita. Toe troupe meanwhile were 
within tbe town. Nothing wav 

f ef Ibe future plan of the campaign,
I troops remained in good health anJ 

i war eooeidered te he aeaily

1 Austin, in cemmat.d of the fleet 
iof ihe cholera, lie wae in hie 64th 

year, and wae uusbie to boar the fatigues ot

The speech addrewed by Louis Napoleon 
to the Senate and the Legislative b. dy i*f 
France, upon the announcement of the Miff 
races which have just raided him to the 
thron», may not be regarded as the moat 
eignificent a-vl impoitaet of the State t>a- 
pere which that event le likely to call forth".
It was designed lor the “ealightened and 
indcpoiidouV' men who eurround liijn on 
this occasion, and it might be unfair to 
construe it by the strict roles which world 
vpply to a msn Ueto direc ly aodiereed to 
the oifior powers of Europe. Yot we 
cannot but remark in tbia document, the 
abacnce of these pacific and moderate dc- 
cl»rat;one on which great atreae waa laid 
on former occaamoa. The m*.el elahorate 
portion of the speech ie a vehement, but 
unfounded defence of the particular title it 
hae pledMid the Emperor to aveum*. And 
although ho profveeea to rect-fymzn and to 
mher t, in emne aort, all that hae been **'- 
rvmpliebed both of good and of evil, by the 
govornmeete that have proceeded him, he 
accompanies th«a dtclarelion with no ex 
p-pveion of defence to the laws they hive 
onactud. or to tho vi gsgemente they have 
coutn-vied. On t-le contraiy the only 
pasaagn in the history of the laet fifty 
year», to wh ch I, *ui# Napoleon paye uv— 
q lalitied lio-hege, ie “the glorious reign nf 
Uie huul of hie family, and the regular, 
though Hphemetal title of bi# sun, whom 
Vie iwe Chamber# pioc!.Mined in the last 
buret of vauquieli'id oai rioti»in,M and on 
there ground* he style# the imperial gov 
eminent .legitimate, and ettiiomee to it 
the hfiglileet page» of modern history.

Wc regret that the ruler of the French 
should on this occasion have thought fit to 
revive—and to revive in the most expres
sive ternis; a scries,of events in which his 
name btandrand must ever stand direct
ly opposed to the past policy of Europe.— 
lli> position is sufficiently difficult without *«r 
encumbering it with associations drawn 
from dispu'es and contesta over which a 
space ol" thirty seven years has happily pas
sed. But since he has thought it necos- 
.wy, in the very moment of accepting the 
supreme power in France, tu accompany 
that act with the proclamation of a dynastic 
tradition unknown to history and to Europe, 
it is impossible not to protest agriinst so 
extravagant a pretension. Not content 
with proclaiming himself Napoleon III., h * 
distinctly aver» that the title Napoleon. 11. 
was legitimate and regular, though ephe
meral; and he therefore, calls ju?op Ur 
---- 11 *» -—fr.r ‘ ' f-r»t b'ne, i;«

sonants, the very quality which he was in 
search of. A sudden thought struck him. 
The baron, who had lost his bat.sen at 
rouge et noir would do anything for money. 
The youth proposed lo become his adopted 
son. The baron joyously agreed, aud for 
some thirty thousand thaler», which were 
duly and honorably handed to the dear 
father; the adoption wa» registered in strict- I 
est form, the baron handing over his title \ 
to the barony and estate», and father and

The.private laiLrr* fir mi St. Ui*o staJe |. p'ietv ol au essay on our part, to become
‘‘greater and better men.” Une decided 
improvement i» taking place with icgard to 
the observances of these festivities, which 
are becoming gradually more intellectual 
in their character, and while they are loos- 

somewhat of the rather culpable excès»

that thv cht-lera hvil maierially declined, 
ami the daily cases did But exceed four or 
five in number. ^

RECIPROCITY'

The Oswego Times says : Under exis
ting regulation, our maunfaciureii pioducta 
are aduii'.led into the provn.cn*. upon the of the days ol yore, arc abating uotbfiig of 
earns conditions a# those of the mother their power to impart real enjoyment.— 
country, at au ad voiorem duty of 10 lo .... . , .
12* percent. Being tbu# pieced on an j 'A ith the last moments of the old year, let 
equal footing of ihe cost traneportatioa 1 it» strifes aud sorrows be forever interred, 
across ih# Atlantic give** to the American 
a decided advantage over the IFitisb inan- 
uficturer in Ibe colonial markets, where

to give place to the opening and refreshing 
breeze wjiich shall waft a uew One for en- 

we now compete euccee.fuily, ae we al.al! 1 rolment on the pages ot time. With these 
•bow below. By Ihe free admiee.on of . , , . , . ,
our manufactured products those of Great , reflections we conclude by wishing our 

! Britain must be admitted free mIso, ana
ily !

mer 1 •• nappy

Tin: It AIL UO AD.

son have just arrivrd in l’arii lo obtain Ihe I g,;ls c„,-, ffall pna.ibiiity of .uceur 
consent of the lady. This is secured of I yu far are we'from being •‘■Urnitete/1 that |
couase; and this very day the announcement 
of the marriage is in the papers. The bri
dal party proposes to visit England, when 
I he bride will, no doubt, astonish her York
shire relatives by the promptitude with 
which she Ins been received into one of Che 
highest and most noble families of the con- 
tiuent. Montaigue’s est re et ami sire is 
yet unknown in this couutry.—|"Paris Cor. 
of the Atlas.

Kr.ntuckt Pouk iiouska.—We paid a 
visit Hi*» other dry '•> the extensive and, 
complete bug end cattle *laugiilertin» and i 
pack:i)R >w libh^hnicnt ' of l.’iiarlce Tayl-ir' 
auccciakor to Me?«ta Milward k. Atdcisiiaw 
on the laickmg r vor Citnrmgiun.

The hogs ar« driven tip t*» ti.e lop <,f th«? ' 
huuve, or ro >f, whi h will con'a.n ti,mi%j 
630*1# snJ from that ptx'-e, which i« !i >", 
‘•sticking paint,” or pl»re <*f elaught.r, arc1 
elid down a shoot te the acalihi'g iub, F-.p | 
plied .with e'e^m wM«*r frutu ihe engine; 
boiicre, it Inch can tu* rvgolated to any
tern; aiator# iinixu « to lha {*urp-ri«..._
They are then passe.) elnng Iro n the fc«!

1 tub to ihe brei th,«ud the hog n -rapt-i,

The London Times, alluding to the active 
preparations throughout Great Britain for 
the defence of the couuiry from foreign in 
vaeion, eaye that they »re not lo be re» 
gelded ie indicative of war, but ae a security, 
lor peace That journal evidently con
siders, however, that the movement point» 
el a poeeible attempt at invasion of the !
I.l.nd, VVecop, »ome of 111 .ugge.iionr.'! Briuio muet be «(Imilied fr.e ul.o, ma 1» ! readers in a well worn and bimely phrase, 
Al our own option retain or abandonij lh, w„ lllol,|d ,.,nd r.l.,,,,1, D0 ,. . ’ 1
the .d.ant.gra ol our m.ular po.ition, ami btller ,ban we „„w de. Be.ide» thé finer | “carl‘lr 8,1,1 --'"«rely as erer a
-urely it in loo rreat an ad.aolago lo b= ! ,rid more co„|, Brili.h Fabric, which now “ Hippy New Year."
lightly thrown aw ay. It is not, however. | ent.ir our Atfan'ic port», eubject to a duty 1 ------
enough how to guard the Fean; eoinr- portion , cf i5 l0 30 p#r cen, -f W0l)|<j b, eeot jnto 
of niir care must be extended to the land, lhc provlue enj eil,UggleU into the United , 
fur it is but loo evident that, despite cf | states, on a lin-î more than 2,000 miles of , i, , , . . .
the utmost vigilance lliet can be exercised j froolier eff'1,.,j.!ng unequalled fscililips for 1 11 aPPcars l,,at som.e "cak minded or
by our marine scouts, an active enemy t|,al purpiVe, The effect would be to dee- i envious individual, has very industriously
might disembark without ufl.i-ii-tv 6t Ja,i' j tr »r the li'.tlc ;r'tection that branch of our ^ circulated a report lo the effect that our 
ou» pointe of the seaboard ol these isum.e. | maufaclurere nuw lue, which really- ino»l , r .. . ,
Our only aecuniy against such cx-p^uions , nepd protection, aod to greatly impair that I w:is *uvly to fall tlirough; wc
muet be sought for la eueh a state of nuh- j nsijona| revenue, lo aay nothing of the j need however scarcely contradict ibis ub-

dsmage to public moral* and the fruitions 1 sur,j rumour, as it is well known to every 
exoeudiMjre "f auetaining an army of cua- 1 . , ...
tuni-hnitorncure. Large amounts of the ! oue wll° 1,39 takcn lhe lei3t P"*» to makt-
finerkndoi Euglivh guo.ls ar« annually : himself acquainted wiih facts that not only
•”."egle;l into ih. United- Sûtes after j is lbcre a certain prospect of .tbe Road be-
paying the L lonial du’v, which is lees . , '
than half the Mnuunt of ours. , lllS finisiitid at an early day, but that the

It will ibcre: ire be eoen that ro govern- ! survey is actually approaching completion 
ment of our», understanding the bearings 
of tbe subject, could, in a*lj uting a e<»in- 
inrrcia! ?-rangement with the provinces, 
aek fur the fico admission vf our manufac
tured rro.lucts- All that we cm atk on 
this Ftibjrct is tu bo kept on an equal foot- ,
mg with Great Britain, I that the “lion. J. S. Wadsworth of Buffalo

Under Hu-rigid Commercial restrictions has written from England, that he has sue- 
that exietet! from the close of the Révolu. I ceede j selling all the si, per cent.de-
llon down to tne Istc lu-rlod, we eolj no: ,,,n.r r
manuficturvd product* in the colonial mar» ! benturt-s is»ucd by thé J owns m lav or ol 
kvte. In 18 U or 1843,11 the Imperial G >- the Buffalo and Brantford Railroad at a

tary preparations us wou'J euable the offi- 
cera charged with, the defence of the coun 
try to v;*a a g--. -,f acount of them, while

We baoe ecarcvly aay news from any 
t pert of ledia. The heal of October 

» uncommonly loieoee, and c mim 
•e «i.fueualiy lei# per*ud of the 
|he cold weatlmr oily commencing 

r approached. Tbexe has been 
amongst the troops In Ibe 

y provinces ol Bjufel,end ibroughoui 
the Pottjjdb end Lower Scinde indjo

though it was precisely against those claim 
that all Europe stood assembled and victo
rious iu urin>.

VYe conclude that it is not to the first 
abdication ef the Emperor Napoleon in fa
vor of his son that this allusion is made; for 
that abdication was immediately followed 
by 4be treaty of Fontainbleau, containing 
a complete renunciation of the throne on 
behalf of the whole Bonaparte family, nr.d 
on the return of Napoleon from Elba, hr 
himself treated the cession of the crown to 

eon as altogether null and void. Con
sequently, on that transaction no claim 
whatever can be founded. But the procla
mation here averted to. was made «t a mo
ment when tbe Emperor Nopole on had 
even less power lo accept it. The battle

with much despatch d*p ivw the noikerj û( 
thuir bustles. Anon they are twinging! 
«•n the “gut wheel/’ end are e-iun euspwi.-j 
ded un the h >oçk», ready to be “e.ul and 
dried"—1'oipc'd and faebiuned for any clime 
er palate.

The cattle enW at the north #rj ef lh* 
building, whvh, en yessont we will ob?er»e 
i* .hiee hundred « U biX'y hut fi--.it by 
one bun r*. 1 and n*ly fort in depth, ant; 
eoon iindur H a cxurriei.cH *lruke und 
hu vee of L".alley B oomer and h.e buy*, 

ciceiilv alMi’prd and hoi*trd un llio.i 
whv tu the wf gh-r* and eutUrg block.

T' « b' » f l.mrlinry »>rrc linking» big day 
harm,: then kilmd md iliest.-J thirty-three 
. u.J of.cettie, ao-l bintimg they would 
fi,ii«b u.iv bun In 1 erg 1:m d «v w*i oveg,

• aging
Up • ;* ihie imniv ise estabhehmeut.

Al ngeide vf Vii* pork iivMiFe lay the Cm*. 
.-iiiiu o* iur N-iw O leans, taking in freight 
Shu :• th- l"ii iheieami'r title e-a-tm tbit 
!.*» firi^.ucd thera. Frovieioae from this 
!tuu*e wfirf forwarded East ae early ee 
11 6lh oi NofO-nu‘ar by reilwar.

Tl’a number of cattle killed at this homo 
up t > t‘io prc*ent time i« iwu lh«m*aod an*1

we very confidently boheye, if the iuo*t 
ordinary rircum. octioo be used, the heart ; 
of the Empire is a# secure ae ever from] 
host lie attack. - Ii.it it will not do any 
longf-r lo «but our eyue to Hie* poeeible 
rormcipieucce of eurnuene*# and inaction. 
The aim in whicii we have hilherlu. been 
mainly dtficicnt haa been the- artillery.— 
It wae a matter of doubt last year am-mgel 
competent authoritiea if half » d -z*n 
field-batii rira could have beee produced uu 
onv buducn emergency -Ior the d'-f'ence of 
England. YvVil ie upon the artillory we 
luuat ra*iu!y rely for the epeedy deatrnc» 
v .ii lifen invftii.ng force. To repair tbi' 
d*f -ct In our pregaralio ie, order# hare juai. 
b*-cn ip*ued for the en inta-ent of 2,000 
additional aitii|o;y-*mcnaud for the piirchaao 
of 1 ,OUO hor»F§ which are to be exclueir»*|y 
aj gLupuaL. d tn .ibia branch of the service, 
,\«»r i# '.hi* all. Vigorous measures are 
o progrwHi t.ir the ceuetrucliea of eo 
many c«i i*g • an;l smniunitjon waggon» 
»-• mit be ri.ipjiF te for 200 field-runs.— 
At th* pisi-fut ratti of pie.naration these 
baMTi»'* w ,u bn ready for >«ivlce by the 

i ivtir r-u.i ui winter, ot early in the spring,
! hut it sny greater e.tpe;iti*i> were necee :
| ’hMitue vf.pre vtreiion could be mat- I 
, cialiy shortened. Tine is a poUmn of the !
I unl.lni v preiutrHtion wh nmel U poet- j 

puiiFrt—fur g«m» are But resti or cerrie„êa
cnnilruete.i, o' hose* parctiaaed, ur ar-‘ 
tii:*ry,nen train" I, m a dw

I and the Surveyors who have been working 
'from Stratfoid towards (îoderich. arc ex
pected here daily. In connection with 
this subject, we also learn from the G7/L

iiis own iiiie, the cia'iins oi i«it pri ûcccïisdr,]-" mr.' i .iyivr we untrevetaim,^ wae iuo
first packer and shipper of Atoeticea bacon 
,,ui for the E igliah market, and commenced 
under the tarriffuf H.r R »herl Mm 1345. 
Ho Ita* since picke 1 end alupped Jrom

EARTHQUAKE IN JAM A CIA.

li ng.ton pa pert 

felt

We hfi!«* of the 
tn liie 1 l'.ii inetftol.

Two shucks . f an ra't' qiiakn wn* 
at Kmg*ton early in the morning i f 
ft’h in»teni. Both of th*ui wore 
slight,

ve.riinient ctmu>fcnccd a relaxation in i»a 
Htringtut restrictive policy, ao.t conceded 
to thcculonici the puwer <,f making ihoir 
own commercial r gulatinhe to ths px:ent 
uf certain prtecribod n-nils. Under thie 
concession of power the Canadian Govern* 
mont in ado the first advance toward» * 
more liberal coinmurcial intercourse wiih 
the States, by ihil abolition of her Uiffereii*. 
liai dufioâ adiu.ltiog all American products 
upon the mu* ter.;.» as those of the mother 
country. This wae doue hr th* Cansdiana 
without asking any equivalent from tie, but 
wae followed in 1845 by the adoption on 
our part of the drawback and warehousing 
laws, admitting Canadien products free for 
transportation though our leriitory and 
end f *r export to foreign conntne*. From 
the «.ffo-cl of these ineaeurea à r.*w market 
wae opnird fer ôur manufactured and do- 
me*ue produc e of ail kinds and a trade 
butwi-cn the Siaio* and the proviucee, of 
vmt un iurtsne* hae sprung tip in ihe brief 
per.v.l | » f*w voire tro u comparetively 
nulhirg. According to il,e l»*t commer- 
vial terort of tho Troaeury Department 

! we eeui «yd exported into Canada and the

meet only for a 
paratively small 
the money obtained 
themselves paying 
plaining interest, if'

COUN3

As we intonated in our last, the labors 
of the Cotüiy Council were brought to a 
close fop^ibe^ year, on Thursday last.— 
Many important measures which had been 
introduced, were laid over to tbe next 
session of the Council. Tbe following 

"Pétition to the Directors of tbe Canada 
Company was adapted.

PETITION
To the Governor, Defectors and Sirarc- 

halders of the Ca/uula Company,
The Memorial of the Municipal Council 

of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce respectfully showeth,—

That they have been notified by public 
advertisements of the intention ot the Ca
nada Company to remove their office for 
tiausacting their business from Goderich 
to Toronto, and also of the removal of 
Thomas Mercer Jones. Esq., their Com
missioner from this his Office.

The Council have learned these circum
stances with the greatest astonishment, and 
consider the steps adopted on these occa
sions are fraught with the most serious con
sequence to the settlers of all that portion 
oi these Counties formerly known as the 
Huron Tract, and most decidedly inimical 
to the interests of the Canada Company.

That the receipts of the office at Gode
rich are double the aidount of that at To- 
ronto.au U that there is every probability of a 
still further increase, thereby establishing 
the fact that the office at Godericli is tha 
most important one.

'That it will entail a great expense upon 
all settlers haviug business to transact with 
the Commissioners of the Canada Company, 
if they bv compelled to travel over 100 
miles for that purpose, as we hold it to be 
impossible that such business can be satis
factorily performed by any one armed with 
less power tlun that uf a commissioner.

That Mr. Jones has been the resident 
Commissioner of the Canada Company at 
Goderich for many years, that he has been 
employed by the,Company for 24* years, 
during.which time it will be testified by all 
who have known him, that he has represent- 
àd the interests of tbe Company in the most 
-efficient, kindly, aud gentlemanly manner, 
and thereby seemed to himself Ibe respect 
ami esteem of the inhabitants of these Uni
ted CouQties, and that it is with extreme 
regret that wc find you have thought pro
per lo dismiss him from the* position which 
lie lias occupied with so much honor to 
himself and credit to the Company.

That these United Counties have been 
seriously inconvenienced by tbe irregular 
pavment of Taxes on the bands of the 
Canada Company, a large arrear of which 
still remains unpaid, as they are led to be
lieve from the litigious disposition of tbe 
Commissioner at Toronto.

That the said Commissioner has, on 
several occasions, opposed the well known 
wishes of the inhabitants of these Counties, 
and has not given that encouragement and 
support to the improvements and interests of 
the said Counties, which,as the representa
tive of so important a body as the Canada 
Company, wc had a right lo expect.

That it is within the knowledge of your 
petitioners that several of the Lessees un
der the Canada Company are so discourag
ed as to entertain serious intentions of dis
continuing their improvement and leaving 
their lands.

We therefore pray that you will take tbe 
promises into your consideration, and that 
hould you think proper tu retain only one 

office in Cauad.i, that the 'Toronto office 
should be removed to Goderich.

That sho ild you also determine to remove 
one of the Commissioners, that you will be 
pleased to select for that purpose the one 
who has hitherto shewn himself so inimical 
to our and your interests, and thereby made 
himself obnoxious to the inhabitants of 
these Counties.

Aud fu; Hier that you will cave the Coun
ty the trouble and expense of litigating the 
subject of the arrear of Taxes by ordering 
them to be paid.

And your Petitioner*, &c ,
Hgned on behalf ofthe Municipal Coun

cil of the United Counties of Huron, Perthdiscount of ten per cent.” • We are much 
gratified to hear of the success cf Mr. i and Bruce

W ILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

1 Bniieà Amt
,«**r nr^iine

l “fi'Ufki of SO,Î 10,387.

Bruain. By f.tu.g ,lie Canadien# into
r-yfw/.-’-v;.. •>.». .!«.*,i.‘« l i the colonjal tnide with Groat Bn 
u n, ai„l j.t Inrr.td «dllm., prore.sinir 
n* lie rerteil in lhe ru limant» of political
ucunt iuv, talk of the equivalent fer ihe free
ndD"suun_i,f the m o mll iun. of Can».!» ' sad Beirhlww*

, --.w uo a «ir.ot.d.
• * \»hll« *** —- —Ii e SiB^llt

owor pnifin-

packing pointé «f thv United ti'.atca.^ 
Cmciun,iti Gazette.

Straw.—Tbe first regular, puddle- 
wheeled Mfcainer, that eroF*e<l the At lantii; 
wee huilt-wheré think von reader? In 
G.eat Britain? No. By U.icle Hanrt Nut 
quit ! In France? Not at all!.' Do you 
K»»* it up? Yen nier a* well, win"» you 
.wuuld'nt ha apt to guene that to Caned*
belunge the credit ofbuihit»» the Royal 
IM/iZm,*iQnohec, tn 1831. Ihie vee- 
•el crossed the Atlantic iu 1838, command- 
.-d by Capt. MciLugell, wae sold to Don 
I’.-dro, a>d the name changed, and is- now 
tbougiit to be m poeeeewiouof the npanteh 
Govereoieet.—liront Herat J.

Th** K ngston J.iurnul nh auth-'riiv i f i 
letter,*.f a uicmber of *l.V(v> r• • • :
i 4auirt in a vikir v^- ■ U-zt?n.- 'atwatto-*
Lord .Ijerrie, tl.p Vreeéfit Ue.taxi.or- ut 
Tr'*'l*d Ian nrrcitc-i tho Guvoinarehip 
of Jen.aria, nnd 11• hf it !» rxu* vied he wil!
***iifne iho g.'Vi-ranient I cAre tie end of 
tlif* prcFcnt veir.
/The J. illicit papers Uunivh some parti

culars »i il;t I :« eaiihij iike in St. J»gn 
de Cuba, ou tho t5 of N «v-.in'ier, * liriri 
mention nr" which h*a Iren preriovely 
niailr. The foil iwiug iy . »*>riLMOMint.

n > * in- «r.'.ii ln«m j.i 'tied.ictor tie San

An earthquake as vi ’ nt an-.l ui lui;v*r 
j duration t»,no i'i*t wh:>!i occurnl on ifi*

20iS Aogy.fi I a 1.1 1i ok placti soon alter 
3 o'clock iIn< morning.

At fuir o'clock anoihcr shock was felt 
only n/'t rn violent ** the prertou* owe,
• n<i at 7 o'clock * alight Ireiuor of the 
earth w.«e aieo perccpiial*.

According te the beet calculerions we ^ .~
Ii* rr ir.-la, the dliM'iun, of lb. e.Mh. lour o, »,Vmïï bMt
qiiaso wae from north to smith. Wc —a.». ..
Mate this hxinfi ,’on*ly from this fact, that 
after we recovered from the motions pro- 
duccd by the convulsion* of the earth 
on éulenng our room xvc perceived that » 
cot wh'ch had been placed from eaet Ie wee 
bad described * eemLcircle, and wee fauto 
planed north and south.

The destruction ia great- We can on
ly *t thi* moment afford our readers a 
brief detail ofthe disasters that hate cman*

j Wadsworth which is very satisfactory, es- 
| pecially when it is considered tlust these dc- 
1 benturcs issued by the small towns along 
the route; were not guaranteed by the 
Provincial Government. The terms thus 
obtained, will be only about seven per cent, 
per annum lor the money actually received, 
and we are fully convinced, that had these 
debentures been issued under the new Con
solidated Loan Fund Act they could have 
been ueocigated even more favourably.

The United Counties will take advantage 
of the recent Act and we are satisfied 
that the bebeuturcs of our Municipality 
will be disposed of, most probably at a con
siderable premium, but certainly not below 
par. The advantages to our Counties 
which must result Irom the obtaining so 
large a sum of money as £12;>,000 upon

u»n province*, during the 
June SOi.1,, 1851, domeetic

Tbi**id° r a itbe most favourable terras, towards sUvu., 
amount the;, we cell of our ewe produc e i cing our internal improvements, is loo great 

• thermie country, exccpt-cg Great t0 be property estimated.
enadiaiie into Mechanic and the Merchant^will, by 

the means of the vast accelerating move
ment to be thus effected, see their property 
rapidly rise in the estimation of themselves

Council Room, >
Goderich, Dec. *23i d, 1852. \

TOWN COUNCIL.

lmi|i nn o« it were by a 
magic wend, by money not their own, ami
which would require the unaided ana of

milled fryor while ire «•« erii 
<>f ilie Mme articles to tho 1
i"'.7;:, % ÏZ-'*l7dZ T.7TJ I “r,0 labour "oavail,D6'f 10 an,as*'

01 r fleur and gram may go k, New Bruns ll ,er Prc8cnt active sons had been called 
rwick , Nova «cuti», fcc., ne frre «a that j upon to cease their toil. But by thesead- 
of Canada come# h„e. That ia not the 1 
*oii ol reciprocity they deeue.

As >.ri: Tu Dd,iiimw._ While Ihe grr.t 
firew.. raging in S.rfunnnlo, Cilifurm., 
lour or h«e men Ch.rlctcd n »le«m bent 
,"<J proceeded to Sen l',«nci.uo. wiih .

of« PV/ch.eing .r,l monopulizin. all 
L°, 7^f. r,:.,-nd "ie !lrov,*lone rhll

Th~ ? ,"‘We ll,,m '» Mcure-
l liry were Uiuivil in » email boil from lhe 
•learner rff iNorih Ue.ch, »nd .he reni ii.ed
fnF.n "Ul IB ."'f' ref,‘""* land
•ojr other I'.i-.cnger. (or se.cr.1 hour., 
until they had iirno to occomplnb their un
holy |iurpo»e. The .te,mer then ceme to

ranees of money from the capitalists of 
Britain, who also are equally beqqfilted 
will ourselves by the négociation, the con
dition of the Counties will be pushed for
ward an age, no doubt much to the satis
faction of our stalwart yeomanry, who ao 
frequently since they first wielded their 
maiden axes in the forests of Huron, have 
hoped against hope, that they might be 
permitted to sec the reward of their labors,- 
and at the same time tbe Rate Psytf. *UI

This Council lias had three meeting* 
since our last issue, but beyond the .pass
ing of accounts and the arrangement of 
Financial matters, little lias been done 
worth recording. The Collector was re
quested to bring his roll before the Council 
in order to have several alterations made 
in it, but he declined to give it up, or to 
have the same altered, unless the certified 
copies which he had given the returning 
officers, were returned to him. It docs 
not appear that the Council made any de
mand to the Returning Officers for the

rnnrter nt" Mirh, alfllftlinll WF h»T6 llPlrd
that one of these gentlemen was asked by 

Tbe Farmer, * » private individual to give up his certified 
copy, which of course he could not do, 
and we felt sorry to hear him severely, but 
most unjXistly rated at the Council board 
for not doing so; and had even a regular . 
application been made, it could not bare 
U-u- - ' * ..ug oncers
had already put out Vueir notice». We be
lieve the lart meeting of tbe present Town 
Council, will take place to-moriyw even
ing, when tbe drop scene of—’52 will fall, 
and ITC shall be mo-t happy to drat, the 
veil of oblivion and iltroud in midnight 
darkness lor ever the “ Proceeding of tho 
TownCouncil of 1852.”

Saturday next, being the first of Jan
uary, will bring new hope, tbe electors will 
crowd the polls with an earnest of better 
times—let them remember tbit tbe Town 
Council of 1853, will, on that day be in 
their hands—may they'so form it, that its 
Acts mey be both creditable nnd profittblà 
to them.
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Lie wharf and tue news 01 the fire became have to put bis hand into his pocket to



HURON SIGN
Mercer Jones 

l"bave
close you s copy of resolutions with the seal 
of the corporation attached, passed unani
mously by the Town Council at their meet
ing on the 9th iost^uid

I have the honor to be 
My dear Sir,

Your most obed’t humble scrv’t, 
John ^thatchan, 

Mayor.

«That the Town Council of the Town 
of Goderich, have heard, with the deepest 
regret that Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., 
who has so long and so faithfully adminis
tered the affairs of ibe Canada Company 
as their Commissioner in this Town, and 
in the Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, 
has now ceased to hold that important trust. 
Impressed, as this Council is, with a sen:

We understand tkat Mis. Morrison has 
voluntarily resigned her charge in Gode 
rich, and mtcods to take up her abode in 
the City of Hamilton. , While we regret 
this as a loss to tioderic&^we must admit 
that Miss Morrison’s talents, ns a School 
-Teacher arc well worthy of a wider field 
for ytertion; and we feel certain',,that all 
who bave had the pleasure of her acquaint- 
anee, BOW wish her the utmost possible suc-

FU iLWAY Stock Booe.—The Stock 
Book of the Goderich, Brantford and Buf
falo Railway we understand is now at the 
Tost ( )ilice in this Town, where it will re- 
;uin a short lime to give the friends of the

of the serious lois whiclvull, residing within ! road an opportunity to take stock|| —U .U luurr^ iu tultL. 5l0CK ill the
h» late administration, will sustain by hi, ! saute; We bo;.c they will apply «000 arid 
removal from office, they feel they would I,in . . * . '■' r \ c , , 1 uo what they can, towards urgin '- thebe guilty of a gross dereliction of duty both 1 * ’ . ® D
towards the inhabitant* of (be Town of j •L'00^ causc> as l*ie ^,00^ ** to be sent 
Goderich, whom they represent, and to- j hack at an early-date* 
wards themselves, if they did not thus pub- —
jiclf express their deep and sincere sorrow j Ilrr.oN Litmaky Association, and 
at his official separation from them; ami they i \ICC11, NI( - j
heg to add their unanimous and heartfelt 1, ,, , u
•lia .ill * 1 . ' handbills about to■wish and desire, that he, not only as the j .

founder of Goderich, but as an'individual, j a •^ccL‘!1o ol subscriber» an J
should continue to reside amongst them, L1'6* desirous of becoming such to the I! r :n 
alike respected and revered through good L-h..irj Association uml Mechanics luali- 
report.nd tlwough evil rep,.it, the tried lulP, lriil bn |,,ld „t lllc UufAa „„
maud of all the inhabitants of this town, and 1 , , ,
they dare to add of the counties at large, j *IC V- co.iusday next,tue 5th of

44 That a copy of these resolutions bo ''unuaiy at 7 o clock, ‘the object ot the
transmitted by the Mayor to Thomas Mer- Imcctiug is to cluvt officers and managers
cer Jones, Esq., under his sign ilure and j of the Institution for the ensuin:

I'LTE.— We learn from 
-sue from the Tress that

have formally presented their letter# ac
crediting thorn to the Imperial Court#.— 
Rumor» of » ministerial change ere again 
rilu. General» D’Hillier» and D« Hautpoel, 
are expected to bd made Marshals. The 
Emperor hue set at liberty a great number 
ot political prisoners, and an article hue 
been published in the Moniteur offering 
the Imperial pardon to all exiles, except 
those guilty of the highest Crimea, who 
are suffering for their former disobedience 
to the Government, upon their promising 
that they will abstain from similar conduct 
in future. The iiiimetry of the Empire 
have resolved not to sanction any more 
new railways in France, unlit those now 
in course of const ruction are cumtdeled, or 
at all events further advanced. PrinceAl- 

j hert of Saxony is a rival of Louis Napoleon 
| the hand of the Princess Vasa, How- 
| over, the intended alliance of tbe Emperor 
With the Neapolitan Princess is still cur- 
! rently spoken of in Paris.
! lNDfA.

1 he overland mail from Calcutta had 
| arrived at JYieste.^ By a telegraphic des- 
: patch, iu anticipating the mails, we learn 
that the .second portion of the troops from 
Rangoon had started ior Prome, under tbe 

I command of Gen. Goodwin. It was intend
ed to advance up to A va by land. By the 
Mime despatch, we, are totofme*

! i is.rn*rti..n io Ckna wa- -pmauîilÿ'àni 
tiie troops-of.the Cvl.’- iitl tiinpiie had

*! instances been defeated.

year,—
! All persons who have not yet .subscribe i to 
! (his truly public enterprise can do s i, bv 
ai ;l)iug to the Secretary of the Cuimuillec 
as shewn by the handbills/ before the time 
of meeting.

CO"* We hear junI as we are going to 
Tress, that tlie Railway Purveyors have ar-

'I’lic comni'inication ol • 
attended tu next week.

Veritas1’ will be

•countersigned by the Clerk of this council 
with tbe seal of the corporation attached.

Goderich, 03rd Dec., 1?52.
To ibe Worshipful the Mayer 

of tbe Town of Goderich.
Sir,— I have the honor to acknowledge 

tbe receipt this day, of your letter of the 
10th inst., width 1 found waiting my return 
from Toronto, enclosing me an address 
from the Town Council of ( iodêrich, in ; 
wbirth^bey arc Lind enough to express thes ; 
deep regret at my removal from the office 
which I Lave held under the Canada Com- j
pany for the last twenty-four years, and I ____ ______________
their liope, that altboj-li no longer in Ibe i /)-\\> uii J^rsUnd, sa)a Hie -Cuhmir
Company’s service I may centinué to reside I,, , , , , , . , ,• that the Government have determined t1m Goderich.. it t ,________ . • • ,_____ ,

In reply, 1 beg leave ta offer you, and ;;ndertaEc tî.'è iiiimv.iïate construction of ■ Ue eye wrtuiib# '.u the catastrophe.
through you, the Town Council, my heartv the .Sauil .Stc Marie Canal—the necessary j 
and grateful thank-, fur llm warm uipiis- ,um ii 150,000 for its formation, to be in-1 
sions of attachment to myself, and ot ap- 
probation of mv conduct since 1 have been 
officially connected with 1 he Huron Tract, 
which the address contains.

In the evening of a life, the belter part 
of which has been earnestly devoted to The 
promotion of the welfare and prosperity of 
these settlements, and of their inhabitants, 
iTis, I assure"you, Sirs, with a feeling of 
pride and inward satisfaction, to which J 
am unable adequately to give* expression, 
that J have read tin; address with which I 
have been honoured; and whatever fate 
Providence may have in store fur me. the 
inhabitants of the Town of Goderich and of 
the United Counties of Huron Perth and 
Bruce may rest assured that 1 will ever 
bear towards them a warm and sincere af
fection, and feel the deepest interest in 
their welfare and prosperity.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,
Your very faithful servant,

THUS. MERGER JONES.

MISS MORRISON’S SCHOOL.

On Friday the 24th instant, Miss Mor
rison brought her labours, as Teacher ot 
the Female Common School of the Town 
of Goderich to a close, by a public exami
nation of her pupils. We Lad the pleasure 
of being present, and a more gratifying ex
hibition of the kind it lias never been our 
lot to witness. '1 he examination was con
fined to Geography—the Geography of 
Canada, East and West—and although j 
the Maps were only furnished a short tunc 
ago, and lessons limited to twice a week, 
the dexterity with which, even some of the , 
youngest pupils pointed out on the map the j 
different Cities, Towns nud Incorporated j 
X'illages, and the promptness with which 
they answered questions touching the Muni
cipal Organization and boundaries of the 
several Counties, was truly astonishing, 
and their manner of doing sd convinced us, 
that this knowledge had apt been forced 
upon them as an irksome task, but by a 
method which had captivated "their young 
imaginations, and enlisted all their energies. 
The eager and delighted gaze with which 
they watched every motion of the Teach
er, and listened for the next question, 
hhowed that the task was as delighful to 
the scholars as their instructor;

We have had uo opportunity of ascer
taining the extent, of Miss Morrison’s 
knowledge or acquirements, but we are 
satisfied that she possesses in no ordinary 
degree, the important faculty of imparting 
what she docs know to those who are placed 
under her charge. Some handsomely 
bound Books were distributed ns prizes to 
the best scholars by tbe Rev, Alexander 
McKid, accompanied by appropriate re
marks to each of the ycung recipients, af
ter which he shortly but in a feeling man
ner addressed the Teacher and scholars 
on their approaching separation.

We were-raueb pleased with the oppear- 
*r.d conduct of the children, there 

was neither the awkward timidity, nor the 
rude forwardness which is too often to be 
seen in onr Schools, all was order—regu- 
larity and subordination. Miss Morrison1 
has them tinder complete’ controul, and the 
best proof that she has not acquired this 
ascendancy over them by a system of terror 
or severity is, that so soon ns the R,ev. 
Gcrttlcman adverted- to their separation, 
fhc pent up feelings of her young flock 
broke through all restraint, in so affecting 
a manner, that although not « given to the 
melting mood,” we were fain to make a 
hasty retreat at the close of the short 
prayer which terminated the proceedings, 
'hat both parties might say their farewells 
r*Mrom intrusion.

eluded m ilie estimates un the re-assembl
ing ot Parliament.

Accidentai. Finis in North East- 
hope.—On Thursday evening, the *23rd 
inst., about 5 o’clock, the dwelling house 
of Mr. Robert Eraser, Jr., on Lot 24, iu 
the 'Township of North Easthnpe, was ac
cidentally burned to the ground. The five 
originated in some defect in the chimney, 
which wa. of clay, and it is supposed must 
have been burning slowly fur some time, as 
there had been • iinrdly any keen fire for 
some hours in the fireplace. The exer
tions of Mr. Eraser were unavailing, 
though almost immediately aided by the 
Rev. Mr. Bell, his neighbour and others.— 
The loss at this season will be the more 
felt. There was but little saved. There 
were f>0 bushels of peas stored in the up- 
t-r floor. No insurance. Should not 
farmers generally, hare a small sum insured 
on their premises in case of accidents.— j 
The premium is not great, and theie arc 
many Insurance Agents in the adjacent 
towns and villages.' In Stratford there 
are two or three.—Com.

Stratford Court House and Jail. 
—These buildings are about finished, in-
d.

SillPWREGR AND DARING RES
CUE.

The Cleveland papers contain thrilling 
accounts of t ho shipwreck of a schooner at 
tk • mouth of the harbour on .Monday last, 
ai.il the daring re-rue pi" the crew, The 
fulluv.ing particulars will be foun<|l of iu-

One of the most exc iting incidents of the 
season occurred in the lake in sight of the 
city, tiiia morning. The night had been 
black, and towards morning, siormy and 
howling. The lake was in terrible com
motion—the biakers ran high and were 
dashing ineir so ray lii^b over the light 
L .tue l-l.-.i* ami threatening even landsmen 
who vt,‘ irrl pear with a watery grave.— 
Abou" t. h o' -kck A. M. tl was announced 
that a v. -vl iu try ing to make the harbour, 
had capsized off Staekley’s pier, and all 
bauds were m the water. '1 hi?* startling 
announcement brought hundreds and soou 
thousand of people or more to the bank to

' we
cnoiioli the spars ol a vessel about half a 
mile from shore was seen reeling to and fro 
with tE' waves, and clinging to the rigging 
were si it mUerable human beings hanging 
on for dear life. It was blowing a gale, 
and the poor fellows would go up and down 
wiih their frail hold, some of the time quite 
out of si^ht even from the high bank which 
overlooked the scene. It was-an anxious 
time lor those on shore, what must it have 
been for those poor wet, chilled and be
numbed fellows hanging to the rigging?— 
The ocasion called for heroes, and to tbe 
credit of our Cleveland and Ohio city sailors 
they were not wanting

Capt. U rn. Watts, Capt. Drake, Capt. 
F. Majo, Capt. Gibson, lost no time in 
manning three small boats, and with such 
glorious fellows as Tom Cavenan, Daniel 
Robinson, Jas. Ilearnes, William Canno- 
van Robert Gialiam, and Charles W 
Christian,all voluuleers, laced the breakers 
and put out. Capt. GibsoD, Daniel Robin 
son, and Thomas G on no van, were the first 
to reach the wreck.

Nothing could have been more thrilling- 
ly exciting than to witness the daring of 
these fellows. Sometimes they wbuld sink 
in the deep troughs of the sea, so that not a 
vestige of them could be seen for some mo
ments, and then they would be upon the crest 
of a wave so liiDii that it seemed as if a 
capsize was inevitable. .Sometimes their 
oars could .not reach the water, and the 
the next 'moment immersed to the gun-wale. 
At length the wreck was reached, and one 
by one tiie 'cre.v was picked of, and the 
boats started for shurcygy -Tlrey were 
wa’clicd with anxious-eye» from bank and

ted it mar be .aid liter a-c so, foe all that P'*" • ll l,e 8^= i”cre»'"1-tb? be»'l”7 
.. . i o4 the.largest boat, with most of the crewvet to do. 1 he 1 roclamation nnu sepa

ration arc expected to take plac 
1st January .--Com.

was slow. an.I fears were entertained that 
about ; s(lt. would s.varnp, when she reached the big 

; braxers at the mouth of tire pier. To pro- 
! vide for mi i a calamity, Capt. Staunard of 

Shaksrerk.—By an order of the tbe steamer .Cleveland, manned his small 
Postmaster General,dated 24-tli November | boat, and witu 1res;, hands, met the wicck- 
1852, the name of the “ Bell’s Corner’s" | oison the midst of these breakers, and saw 
Post Office is changed tu “ .Sliakspcrc.”

ATTACHMENT

CANADA; ) RY virtue
County of Huron, one of the | of 
United Countieo of Huron, ]> writ of At- 

ltcrtk and Bruce, I tachaient ,
to wit; ) issued out

of Her M#j«*iy‘# Court of Queen*# Bench# 
and to me directed against the estate real 
aa well ae personal of Thomas Mowbry, the 
younger, an çîîsconriing.or concealed debtor 
at the suit of Matthew Rudgt-r, for the auei 
of one hundred and ninety seven pounds, 
thirteen shillings nnd eleven pence, I have 
seized and takanall the estate real as well 
as personal of the said Thornae Mowbry# 
and that unie*» the said Thomas Mowbry 
return within the juridiction of the said 
Court, and put in Bid to the action or cause 
the same It# he di#-ch*rgrd within three Ce. 
lender Month*, all the estate real as well ea 
personal of the said Thomas Mowbry, or eo 
much thereof ae mhy be neceeaâry will be 
held liable for tbe payment, benefit ef e»tia« 
faction of tha said claim or claims ofepch 
other plaintiff or plaintifPa ae shell or roay 
take proceeding’s against the properly and 
effocts of the *>bid Thomas Mowbry within 
aix months of ih" isMi’ng of tue above writ#,,

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron, Ptilli and Bruce, .

AMR into the rncluwur* «.f the Sub 
sciiber. in the Tow n ol Goderich, a.hpul 

the hirt of November, one black Ewe la^pb, 
■ nd u !t*ru lamb fw-lntej, wi’h borpii;»— 
The owner la requea ei) to prove properly 
pay expenses a nu ihke them a wav*

WAl. ROBERTSON. 
Goderich, Dvc. 23 th, lbhZ, v6u48

Iscapr Of Slavks.—A correspondent ot 
the Mayeville Eagle. uoder date of Nov.8, 
save;

I understand a maae meeting, consisting 
of tho slaveholders of tho counties of Ma
son and Brocken, are to meet at Minerva 
on thu lli h 'instant, t i take some steps for 
the further protection of alavery in tbe two 
counties. I cheerfully concur id the pro
priety of the propoaed meeting, and truat 
you will urge through your paper a general 
attendance.

A recent trip through Ohio and thence to 
Canada in pursuit of fugitive*, line enabled 
me to collect au eh information ae ie cal
culated to excite our alarm for the elavee, 
and of the great importance of «mue well- 
mature-l and diasiplmt-d code «if procedure 
in pureujvg *i:d arrceting them. During 
a part of the week 1 reina ned in Saodoakv, 
upwards of thirty fugitives* croae-ed the 
Lake. On my way to .V^Gen, tbe Captain 
of the Arrwc, running fr-mi Sanloiky to;
Detroit, told me that in the last two moaihv j 
over two hundred had crossed from the j 
State of Kentucky alone. I have just rn- 
cwived a letter from Mr. ficroupe, upon tlie 
border of Ibe Lake, who slate» that the 
number crossing is nightly increasing, and 
on Monday oigjit last eighu ’
a single trip; tlm same 
crossed at Cleveland.

Hating fati<
him ibourtlfil

he ‘after
communicative:—

I inquired it" the negroce genc|| 
were not pretty, well sati*fi 
but lut e a.hoiit. running t il": h 

•arly all he knew of were m*k 
..in(Is to leave: ssve;at warned .tupg^. 

him and hn wife, *n l he VpM tin 
cutter out, or so it1 
aught; He romarked thÿw'bs hi 
nit that it wan “ivtong to serve a matter,' 
nd that ‘‘reading n eg roes • told "ftlni that 

it against tue B ole.” IItyfitrlttef said that 
next summer there would tie a»4jawful ttirnb 
ering- of tho dnrkise to the ground*.”. In 
mv intercourse With the negrcee iu M iMeu, 
who had lately crossed. I gathered the 
same ideas,# yellow hoy and hie wife, from 
Poplar Plain*, RiHpee*’ boy from Maye- 
vitie, and oibere told ms, if not tine month, 
nr.xt summer there v'ctuld be a general rush.
If thia information wa# from a single 
negio, it might be queetmwaltie; but as the 
t-ame ide«s in leforence to tilting and the 
deTcrminàtiûn of their acquaintance# to loi 
low, cvnoe from different ones end from 
uilfsreni sections, we may rightfully ap- 
prehend that some disastrous under cur
rent, has been at work in tiis State, which 
iwe aa eiavetioldera must meet—and mectH

Fatal Accident from Bad Roads.
On Wednesday last, as James Locabey, j 

was comings from Ryokman’s Saw Mill, ;
Ant aster, with a load oi imnber, the wheels : 
of his waggon got into a deep rut just as he 
had crossed a small bridge, about half a i 
mile from the mill, causing the load tu upset j 
into a small creek.or swamp. No one saw j 
the accident occurring, but it being near 
the residence of Captain Smith,’some of j 
the children noticed the waggou going along j 
the road, and afterwards seeing it upset, j
ga.c tbe alarm. Captain Simtïi immedi- *l,,u 1 «*l,0,ur,6
i. , 1 i , .. , ! from beat to cold, produces an innatnm*i-atc y repaired to the spot, when he lound , ,.. 1 , '. , , , * , r . tion, and ir. a few dave or weeks, a is said,tbe whole ol tbe load upon the top of the | he „r ,||e d|ed <)f Con.utnpttoi,: For all 
driver, and the bones struggling violently | wllb cmieh ei lone compUint, we
to extricate themselves. Ehc deceased : would ref# r to Hie advertisement on the 
was at once taken from under the lumber out idéof tint paper of Judson'e Chemical 
but life had already floxvn, as his neck had ! Extract of “Chaary and Lungwoit,” which

Mrcrvftd Ci-iuoHae'mier, in tbe room and 
place of Thomas Mkhchb Jon kb, E*q , to 
conduct anu mai all ihe buainee» ami 
bftair» of the ««iti Company, they will hr 
conducted accordingly by ttir undersigned.

NOTICE la also eiven to t'.O Canada
Dim. 1 '.-^vCompun)’, Stiller, in ibe lluroa Ttac,

Ood.iirli, 24th Ibe., 1851. I f>r eltewberr, .nd Iu ,:i wh-,.,, it m»T cm-
1 JIN£rn# that the Company ha».ne «leierm

: — - to abolish their rfic* at Cvderich, i? will bi
discontinued accordingly on the 31#/ of 
Ùetr0!her, matant, and that, after that 
day iuaiters and busmen relating to 
lb « Huron Tract Lands or otherwise, wilt 
be managed eololy bv tho undersigned 
Crin mis*.toner, at the Com pan v’a Office, in 
tie City of Toronto, whore all payment# 
are to h#» made.

FREDERICK WIDDER.
WILLIAM BENJAMIN ROBINSON 

CxRâDA GojSPARY'esOmtK, /
'!• S

N O T 1C E .

STRAYED from Lit fi, -t h Concession.
T'-wnblvp of Bruce, a Yvko of fleers, 

one middi.iu? k z-<J> rod with "white face, 
tho «thur briruled with while lace, midting 
sizpci with tt^lump on the right shoulder 
bhiie. Any pertuui giving information of 
tho same vhai! br- han.t.unu I- rewarded.

JAMES SINCLAIR. 
PcnalsDgon-, Dee. 2àth, 1852". v5n48.

been dislocated.—Hamilton Gazette» 
Canada Railroad Stocks in Eng

land.—In the Times of the llith inst., 
we perceive that the Great Western Rail
road Stock is quoted at one per cent pre
mium; and the Quebec and l|iclnnond 3s 8d. 
Canada Bonds are quoted at 115 a 115^

the Subscriber in favour of William Fair 
service, to the amount of £5 16». payabli 

for those due in 1874, and a 116 and 117 Î nine months alter date—tlie above note ie 
for those due in 1877.

The word dun was first used during the 
reign of Henry VII. It owes its birth to 
Joe Dunn, an English Badiff. who was so 
indefatigable and skilful in collecting debts ' 
tint it became a proverb when a nereon 1 
did not pay his debts, “why don't you , 
Djdd him ?” Hence originating the word 
which ie in general use.

MARKETS.

Goderich, Dec. 30lh, 1852. 
Flour from 15s to 16s 3d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, 2s 9d to 3s, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s6d., per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 3d., per 34 lbs.
1’ovk, $4^ to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, lOd to OOd, per lb.

'Lf

Pe)th Sues.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE “CANADA.”

Halifax Dumber 57th.
The royal mail stea.nor ‘Cann.N,” Capt. 

Lang, n-aciied her wharf n this city » 11J 
o'clock'th.» I'Mining, having left Ltv«<- 
pool at 10 a.m., on tlie I0:h instvnt. Siie 
hi iiiga 52 t lirotigli passongcre, and 2 \ for 
lldiilax. She he* cxi?oii«nced violent 
gnlvjH. Sim brings £2,500 -n specie. On 
tbe day of sail ng, a-he cignutzed the Cunard 
steamer “Asia” lor Liverpool, within aix 
hours' fui I of ‘.liât port.

Tho'new ftcamor %‘Lidet left I«iverpoo! 
on the 8ih i/.sf. liir New York, anr! “ C.iy 
iManchester tha same «l*y fur RU iadel 
phn

'i’hfl gteamor Pacific arrived out on tbe 
10.h in-tani, Ji-viog rescued tho crew ,ot 
the Jte*e Steven* of Quebec, bound" for 
Belfast, which wasabondcaed being waters 
logged.

'j’iie nows by thia arrival is of no general 
intnreet'

The Cottotr roan:;t has experenced a 
decline.

A long diicuasion had taken place in tho 
fIon«u ol Comm ms, on tho motion nf Mr 
lifuwo to produce papers relative to ihe 
application for a charter by the London 
Liverpool, and North American )Sc<vW 
Steam Ship Company* Tho motion way 
opposed hy y.r. Ilsrey, on tlie part of the 
government *nd was eventually withdrawn

l he IV'i.ujuu v uMtiapviiii-iV.* uf ,‘iu; Nui a
wn't; -;r undo; date v; F ■ \ -w

them all sale over tlie surges. It was a 
shouting lline on hind when the rescuers 
and rescued reached btill water in the har
bour. All bad been saved by the daiinu 
ami intrepidity of a few rough coated but 
nolle hearted fellows, whose names deserve 
a niche in the temple of lame.

The vessel proved to be the schooner Ga- 
::vtte, Capt. M. Bassett, of Milan. She 
left Uuiulu Thursday night, with about 
20 tons of coal, oakum’ and stoves just 
enough for ’ballast. She had a hard run 
the weather being cold and foul most exf the 
time. Tiie captain hud been at the helm 
since 4 o’clock this morning, and in endea
vouring to make this harbour, broke his 
centre bound, v.-nak against the cast pier 
aird stove a hoi.' in lier now. She then 
swung around with the sea and was carried 
down the lake some eighty rods, capsized 
and sunk. - .She now lies on her side in 
about 20 feet of water, the tops of her 
spars visible.

fit 4’r'.'n.^tiye that tl.n . vxcitduivnt «limit 
tu» Honied ui Farhau'vnt i« w«y giuat tins 
aita- noon. T.ie real quo*11ou n» to th* 
«Utility »f ilie Ministry will be br.njrlj' 

and t|»o Chancellor of the Ilxcheq urup
tin6 pledge* hiniioif to stand or fail ny Its 
sclicmc Rroparatiuns were nuk::.g f"r n
ft*vere conllct. That the Ministry will, 
be successful there reems but little ^ont»i 
Still tho meeting which 'u 1 Utaii hold 
m opposition to thebu .'gel Lad been num- 
oi i.usly aud tntbuausucally attended, and 
ihe miuthtoriul members will go m io-aighi 
fuliy ptepaiud for the various lome* and 
rocket# against the IDrov Disrath Cabinet.

The Board of Trade returns for the 
month ending the 25th tilt., nru puhl^hed. 
The Exports have amounted to .£4,835,- 
866, varying a little from the average of 
tbe two proceeding years.

FRANCE.
The English and Bjl^iau Ministers

TWRIta-TK.vifctt ! • îôtSfcfîiTMÏ-X IN TH5 
nr K.xolam».—Il ls stated in tho I>-nu«m 
Weekly Ditpatc\—certainly not the be«t 
authority on. Utiurcli matier»—-that a disx 
rupti ui i i tlie Church ef England is threw: 
tened, tînt, A,in ctinaequbnco oT «lia doter 
minati'vn of ttin t'ruwn not to allow Con- 
vocation to Fit'for dt-Hp-tch «.f buvinee», 
iho Imlera of the High Church party, at 
h recent m- tint'. hvvf« rvanlved to w#c^de 
,i - ... « y..-. ,r. - 1 ■ ■■'< vvj.1 .'■• 1 to tiaiiit-rt, 

1t*‘'i-»cIvc< \vh h t tto llpteoopal Cbureb-ot 
SHn.7r$T"‘w -T" r, "o'tn Tpnrft rmhnrorne tr 
rtgrei » vtiili i.hf C loit'ii "f E'i;;hn-t adds 
m its *«ruees an hc!<tv.-\l ,ig«i <-f j^uie- 
iliiug like the Roman CaihiVic doctrine ol 
T an .u.-a’.'iH muon, an j 'regtilatee it* own 
ttii'.iu bv svn -J# i-f htïihopN and cHrgy.-A 
Tiie lîi;hl II n. \V. E. GL tstono, one ol 
-Im loiil'»ra* ftho C invocaf:on inovcmuni, 
lias taksti the first atop." The High True- 
lariaii party will*now gvt-full vent t.i us 
feefiage; but tho disruption will levolve a 
sad dilemma, inns much it will tu$ difficult 
to iletvruiine whic • pahy bus with it the 
successors of tho Apostle#. Ii tiiuy fall to 
make tins point clear nnd distinct, the 
Cuurch will be io danger.—.VuW/t Jlmtrican

A young lad about 18 years of agn, named 
Jordan, residing in Matilda, but Ins life 
on tiio’21 iuat, vv.iilo ;n ;he wood chopping, 
by tho accidental discharge of his fowling 
pièce. Tho contents passed through bis 
chest. x

fit a rrittr,

Io Tuckeremith, on Wednesday, 22nd 
December, by the Rev. Wm. Grab mi, Mi. 
Win. McConnell to Miss Agnes McGcoch. j

CORD WOOD,
ANTED.—Any of our Pubarriber* 

~ " who wish to pay tie io Corthvood, | 
will pU .ise remember that it would Le ac- I 
ceptahls now.

Signal Office, )
Goderich. Nov. 25, 1852."S

MISS A. STEiil), 
MILLINER AND DRLS8

IF EST ST., G'JOKRICU,
( One doyr Jf'eat of Mr. .4. Uonogh'o )

A I.SO French Stays made to order, in a 
*np»iior Mtylo and fit. Fashionable 

BONNETS alwuye on hand.
Goderich, I)<o/3o h, 1652.

,1 Itr-ic» i : I 
haiks Hotel (i.adt 
«lav of D - - udivr 
ll^clm k lure ru

ination are it'; -• 
of good mural

! Guder

C« ncfHiii'ti, ^
fJAME into |hn enclomiro of
^ ^criber. L#4 No. 2S, 5;h 
VicKillop, about tho middle of Oclobi r an 
'g«-d rqd Cew, with a The owner i-
requcDtikl io prove property pay expi-nwcs

- i - - ii. ■ t r . . , i:i.t i•: i
rOhkrt imhti. Trent I1 at i:v.< A *unvv »•! «Sli «H uti. ui<j- r.

Mr K il'«in. Drrt. 2uh. 1853. v y till Sj U. IMII.Y. IVq of Ibe lin.lt of
Uppei Can tda, .Ml < i.'-n i”!m* : nnti to ar- 
ii'Uince, that JttlcN '«icD' tiN \L1). q ,
A>;« ni “f t ' a i li.k ill d. ii h. will, on
ui ti sltt*r ih«- 3l*i 1) i'uotiiiiv inataM, a so 
.vl a» thu Cnuv<i-t Company’* A:;enl in 
l.iHiT- wn, dottier# urn ti.erufoie n.ftili 
ti'l ihnt should they cxpi-rotico 1 r«convc-:«i 
oni’o by Vfifhuvi iv'iti,i-r tillocr w.th Toron-

Tu i’ci'suiis uut of iiinpl.iymcnt.

8EA1I.V BOOK l.sr.MJMSUIAirNT, 
No. 181, William tir., Skw Yuiix.

1 COO Book Agents If anltd, to Sell Ptcio*
• ial and vtrjul //'. ;/,,i for 1-53.

l,uuu ÜU, LJjA1v«j a i J.1, AI v,. T u, «h.,t Mo hr . y.i ;; ;«!ti sod- Da^v » HI
a,»iiiro,"*u tiT-i-rh, : -r.-er—rr...(---T-rnruy "*rr*-ni

TO FARM

E» cwrro#,' TT
, e t_ uiMtnoad

(West of Mr. Tbwail.’ Slow.)
Dm. l*lh «•»*highest

W1LLTAM 6HARMAN | 
bkicklayek and plasterer

Wht Stb*kt, GoBRlitM,
18 prepared to fwoiih DBSiyNS aid 
1 PLANS, .e the moil re..o»eble term. 

God.iich, Nor. 18lb. I 8S1. r6o«S
- ■ " "leyrs Uttlere 

IRAf-T 
ER PARTIES HAV 
1 IONS WITH 
MPANV.

m THE
ANC TO A 

INC TBA
B. THORNmLL,

JF WOULD morn bin tb«oV. to Ibe
publie for lb, liberal .upport h. l... met 
Horn them during hi. reaid-nc. in Guderteh, 
.nd hope, hr at riot n.le»Hon to bunine.., 
tu .nil merit • share of tlurir petroo.pe.

At hi. old sued, me i»vr EuM of tk* 
Cumuli Company*» f^ee 

Uudutlcb, Sept. 6tb, 1683

mini.-

v3i.33

GORDON Sl MACK Ay.
Ojjtr for SALE CHEAP-

5000 YAR,>a 8i,p,ri0r r*11 4i1
m.i«3
i./iglit
ipdpr-

«
WOf»
er Mef!m\

gar
6
ie

•nd npward.
8760 yard, colored Cubef**, Pemtnetlb.. 

Ainpeeen, fH-Lsnei, "8tc. 
icon yds British snd American Domestic. 
50 Chela T«»., ..sorted Brand».
I.-,!, Cn .lied .nd Muecersdo Sug.m 
100 pair. men*. Hratf Buele, tto., fce. 
tiederich, Nov. 10th, 1863

GODERICH
CABINET ■ AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY

oble, i 
!'e. »0ifÉwr

mu-rd.U|v

'""y-
x% lof

roe*., en 
ally oh 

TM
iiisrwrv
M«'of
re ttau

Important to tiiose alllictcd with 

SURGICAL DISEASES.
FAR. WANLESS, a Scotch Hoapilal Sur* 

g^on o. large experience, will be pas
sing t iinu.'h titratfoij oti Tuesday the 1 8th 
day ot January, next, lie may be consult 
ed et th» Union Hotel, between the hour» 
of nine o'c.ock, morning, and eight o'clock 
evening. lie w.ll be in Goderich on
Thursday tho" 20lh day January, at the 
Huron Hotel, f James GbbilesJ, and may be 
consulted between the hours of n-ne o'clock 
morning, and eight o'clock, evening.

Consultation Fee including uieuiciuee, 
four dollar*.

IW. 30th, 1852. v5n48'f
Loyalist to copy.

F^ONEUMFTION.—Every body knows 
is a thtitering disease. It commenced 

and pr»«/re*=«es #t> mpitlnuely, that before 
one is aware of it, the I mgs are a mass of 

or change

Toronto, 3rd Dec., Ib52. \ v6r.45-1ro
(t/*The, following newspaper# to copy 

for onb month, sending their account* for 
payment, a* usual# to the Com pa ny’w Office 
TorontoThe Perth County JSetct. Siral- 
ford; Huron Signal, Goderich, the Viviss 
and Prototype, l.ondon; Heetern Progreoe 
and British American, Woodstock ; the 
Sjmetrtor, Gazette end Canadian Hamilton; 
ihe Reporter and Reformer, Galt ; the 
Herald end Advertiser, Guelph ; the Ger
man Canadian, Botlio.

is said to be a certain cure for this awful

NOTICE. 
rT'III9 ie to forbid any person or pereona 

purchasiiig a Note of hand drawn by

long past due, and winch 1 have said.
HARVEY BRACE.

Goderich, Dec. 21 sl, 1852. •" v5n4"

DISSOLTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

rpiIE co partnership heretofore existing 
between the uu=! -rsigned, umlor the

j style of Brig;» and Luton, of the Now 
Bayfield Tannery, taa this day been 
dissolved by mutual r.o sent, from which 

me tho b'lsineea will' bo carried on by 
Thomas L1 Inn on his own Account, whe is 
authorized to c.diect nil deb's due to. the 
tii in prior to the 22nd inst., and liquidât» all 
utilstauding debts previous to l!:e same date.

JAMES E. BRIGGS. 
THOMAS LUTON.

WlT.VRi*, ^
Benjamin (’olbornb. ^

Stanley, 2?lh Nov., 1852. v5n4l'3

FOB SALE.

AN Excellent. Brick llojiae with 1 of sn 
acre -«if Laud for sale f»n East Street, 

-vjiiun 100 yards ol the Malkfs'
F-ir jiaiticuiar* anply ai tins otlic 

Goderich. Nov. 3rd 18ÛJ. \5-n4l

EXAMINAI ION OF SCHOOL 
TJ.’ACHEUS.

'I'll I) Cem-ti Boa' I ol i’abiic Inrlmrlion 
; -■ for Uui'to Conn tut* of Huron. Perth 

-•-t ai Hattcrihury hi 
li on Filday t1»# A1 st 
maul al hu hour ol

r thui-solvea for exam 
f.i prodticu ce:tificate

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
rpifE Subscriber would respectfully in 
•*- form the lnha* name of Goderich and 

surrounding Country, that he has opened id 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor
McDougall*# new Brick House, Market 
Square, Goderich. Ilia stock includes alt 
Linde of GROCERIES, conaieling ip part 
of Tea, Tobacco, Raisiné, Carrante,Spices,
if*C.

Also:—Apple» and Cider of the very best

In the Provision Line will be found Fiour, 
Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, llam, Beuf, Pork, 
Potatoes, Oats, tac.

being determined to keep none but erti- 
clee of the beat quality, and to sell cheap 
at the same lime, he truste to receive e 
share of public patronage. »

Farmers and people from the country 
would do well to call, ns he intends purchas
ing every description of Produce, for which 
he will pay the bigheel rna-ket price.

A choice assortment of -Whips to be «old
hC‘P’ JOHN ARTHUR.

Goderich, Nov. 30, 135$. v5u45

1T377 SgQr.3 i i
WILLIAM MALCOLM.

mil Bruce that lie is-now opening1!» tboee 
preminea on Weal Street, nearly opposite 
Strschan &t Brother# Law office, a »;>lei>did 
stuck of

DIIY GOODS, GROCERIES 
and CROCKERY, which lie lias purchased 
at tho b<;*t markets, an I on iho moat favor 
able terms, end which ho ie determined to 
dir-p-fbu of at such prices as «annul fall to 
secure the «upport and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 18î?î. v5-»n40.

O N TA II I o
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Incoiporutedby uct uf Provint Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors;
Hugh C. Biker. H.q. Al. Merritt, Esq.

Bruwnc, 
Peter Carroll,
1). C. Gunn, 
James McIntyre, 
Jamos Maihieson,

J. F. Moore, 
James Osborne, “ 
ltiia.s A. Sadliei, 44 
E. C. Thoims, 44 
Julm Wilson, 44

'FHB aubacribere beg leave to inform 'Mr 
* inonda and the public generally, that 

they have commenced business in the shop 
formerly occupied by Saint Laiuontine, 
where they will keep constantly on bend 
e good eupply of CABINET WARE*»* 
Also r good supply of WINDSOR 
CHAIRS, fcc.

All orders promptly attended In,
T. BARRY. 

MARTIN. 
Goder b, Oct., 11th, 1852. v5o38tf

NOTICE
A LL person# indebted to John Clendeiw 

niog the younger, late of the -Town
ship of Goderich, deceased, are hereby re
quested to p#y in ibe amount due by them, 
and all persooe to whom the eatd deceased 
wa# indebted, are also roqueted to hand in 
their respective claims to Mr. Thomas 
NicHoll», of Goderich, who ie duly authori
zed by me to receive the same.

JOHN CLEM DENNING, Sen.,
A dm uiwtrator to the Estate of

the said deceased.
Goderich, Dec. 101b, I8a2- ^ v5n45

AUSTRALIA
Pioturr Line of Packets, suiting monthly 

for Jletbourne, Fort Phillip.

The noble New York built racket Strip
“ BALTIMORE,”

(1400 Tons.)

C* B. NORTHRUP, Commander, having 
*- • all her cargo on board, arid now in 
her berth at Pier 13, East River, will suc
ceed the 41 Scargo,” as Sixth Ship of thie 
Line, and will esil positively for Melbourne. 

OEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitant# of Port Phillip
U His United Counties of llurun. Her ill Qn (/je 20</, December.

ft is well known that the New York Packed 
Hhipe are tbe finest and fastest passenger 
ship* in the world. The Baltimore Ie 
feet between decks—her accomodations are 
very superior, she is well ventilated, and ie 
certainly the (inset ship now advertised fdf 
Australia.

Tho reputation of thia Line ie well ee'ab—
11rhed, ami it ie only n*ce»sary to s*y that 
'.he Pronuctfjrs will continue to make tbetr 
ships mi|Hirior to all others.

A Surgeon and proper Attendant# pro
vided.

For frieight or passage apnly Io 
T. A- AMimiDQE,

Agent Hamilton.
R. W. CAMERON,
Ur JOHN OGDEN.

116 Wall Street New Y»irk. 
Hamilton, Cec. 4ib 1852. v5-n45

D. II. ti ITL'llIls.Srcre'ary. 
cli 15 h D,u., lti52. tvn4U*

f|'lIE Subscriber hiving btun app.tinted 
■ Agent at Gu ler.'cb, lor the above high 

ly iiepeciable Company, «» prepared iu 
ufleet Insurance et tim most nasonablé 
rate# upon llou»es, Shipping and l^ootir’, 

THOMAS MUtiOl.Ld, Agent. 
Uidorich, I5tii dejil., 185J. vûn34

(JA----------------------- -

jVOTICE.—This ia to forfrid any pereonr 
1 ' tv mi purchasing Lot No. 5., let. cun., 
Lake Shore, Ashficld, wiihmit consulting, 
ihu undertjlditcd ae he hüH a life I,oaeu of it.

WM. CAREY.
A-lifKti I, Nov. 8th, 1S5J.. • v 5n42- 3

NOTICE

8LTTLE <S IN THE HURON TRACT

Till? CANADA COMPANY,
I N rHcrcncn t•* their Nuitvo ol tho 3 cl »nat

m tho ti.ilo of aoniu uf thn iv 
liehcd. Tu men of gu ti tu'. 
ingaBiinll camlat uf tio-u tgU5 i 8 Ml

T
i.nti UaiiMiict t'i 
i l’un,to, a ii v mu

ytich induceriivctu mi to etulile luvn lo m«ix • 
ti oui iu (S"> a day profit.

ff/^Tuu books pub 11 shi’.l by us are nil 
nsttiil in their char- i icr, e.xtvemiiy p ipelsi 
ami command tiipe a t lea v. iiorevut they ar 
id flu red.

"For further partieulere add c«d fpust-
paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Pitbli.h-r, 
lot William Sited, .\\u> York. 

(fcf9 Neweipapera Uiruughoul Uppur ttii' 
nan* copying above ten iiu.es, vwil •)!«*; m-
ed a» alivvr, Including ttna no ice. eu.m ic 
ceive a copy of any of out if J or >.t.t Wu.i;s 
to be‘held subject lo their oidor. Seu l 
newapauers matted “tioara1 Lamiiy Visitor,'1 
New York.

New Yn-b. ...................... ' ""

V.

(.V* i -he

" -ti t.> th< rn. • '
;>vUi t'K wir.MrtR, 

il, R, tiltNSUN, 
oi'iiiss:.fliers, C i h a .a Company, 
pam'-' Dlhl 
I4U. D o. 1 s

jr inor to copy

l 'iv l ci'lh Cttnufy ;\V-' .. Str;\itu>, ; lInrun 
Ail gnu/ and kimloripii; 11»** Tnnrr
a ... /’lul Ay+i'-, t» indou; 1 Tettern Pt o 
,vld H His t sj.ni-f ican, VVuucIstodi • S/irctu• |
/u,. Gazelle m-l Canadian. Ii i ri • : I,» ; //<- 
p u h r Mul A’e/v#mur, ti#i'; the HrraUl im|
• Idvcrheer, G lulp'i; thd fle”inan Canadian 
Bjiim; i«ml all oiiicr Nowepapora which 
Imve pubheltcd the Company's last advei-

•115 into Ihe enclosure of tho Hohscri 
brr, abou’ tii«' nuti llo ol August last, 

two yearling H-'ifers, r.»’d, wi«h #-u'ue whi't* 
Under the holly, the owner i.< irq-ievtoti to 
iit"ve propirty, p<y ch.ig's aria lake thvtu

GEORGE WIIITCPORD. 
Tuckaraiuiiu, Dwc. 14, 1854. x5»4C A

x OTIC E.
VV\E '' 0 IV'P Ikignc,! 1. «;»n j lo r»-/* ••»

* e p K’uti in ut t!i . lioxi •DHi.inn ui 1'ar 
ihm-nt (1 iliiri Province <ti CaiMili^iv hive 
tlie Tvwtisiiips uf BitUnlph h ii J McGilltvrây, 
(how forming psit of thu County of lluioo) 
annoxvd tu tne County ui Miirdltatx.* 

(signvid)
W. II. RYAN,

Rwvv. 13-ddulph.
JOHN t'uKbKTf.

Rftet•*, Mi Cl Mvr.>y.
Bi i hiip't, 'Û'tll Dv;;, l j 1. vU-u4u . /

—

snnll R-d Biat
in hjifthn Morin oi> tin» 4'h Due., 

•rn tho B?ach, uiidpr Lot Nn, 2'i, * cun— 
ctrfsioii, lliytivid Road, iho nwnef is rr- 
I ,u-toti tu prove pio, vtty pay charge# anti 
take it a wav.

V A TRICK HEALEY. 
Bayfi.dd Road, Dev. 1 j, 1352. xfimy

{SAME int • tfio inelosureof ihe Subscri- 
btr. Lot 2, 4nd cp.icsssion, Hul* 

lull, sumo time 1u (September last, a Red 
a> d White Steer, red neck, white fore head, 
2 or 3 years old, the owner is requested tu 

e pieperlv pay tixponsoa and take hius

THO.1». Ml MICH A Ef.. 
Hull tl, Nuvt 23rd 18Ô2. . \5n4lii

ml fur«- 
ihecen- 

ihw
oeiMui
«il only > 

dl*r,nsr>- 
ifWed tU i 
dwixture 
»r mar 
l nclitit* K 
•luairely ‘".à 
I hen* la-* i 
■nantir t 
g Ewrn|w k 
il.it nf rti«wt« 
ird* ihed 
lioe, biif - 
ÿre to ie #f« | 
AJI the 

girifiliiiv# : 
jindiietfii
F ie

mi*

M )UN1)—A 
^ <l;ove to hwfit

ri1
NOTH l>. #

TRAYK1) from Lut No. 7. 13th <\vn* 
•T iwnshlp of AshfielJ, a Yoke 

fil hf'EEiiS, one larger than tho other, 
"hv largest une m «lurk re-1, witb-ulrai :ht 
i.. rn», two cuts in one of his «-mu; ill* 

i|if*r n yellow r-d, w'tli round horn* turn- 
’.g out ui the poults, a piece off the top ol 
no ear^ Any poreon giving lulurmUioo 

ol the san.u b.iall ho liandsjmolv rewarded 
, DONALD McUENZIE.

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
Ilf BARTER. tiMercInut Tailor, would 
6 * •ivBpêctfuliy inform tiiu inhabitants o£ 
Gudurich and eurrounihftg coiie'ry the( he 
ban just opened a new Tailoring Estab
lishment, <me door north ot l)r. MeDom*
gsiv* i : - "> • tilivk 11-iOn-, M .Ü kvi Square
Goderich, where he has on li*ud * splendid 
assortment <-f Broid Clothe, Cassimere# 
T ve« d<, Heltnett*, Whitney Cloth#, of 
diTorcut vulouis, for Over C-ffets. A vat- 
te y of Winter Vesting», 6ic. Sic, He 
is itLo prepared to execute ell Od*re in 
ihi 'Wiltiring Line, in the mom Fashion* 
able tty Ie, and at ipvd-traie chaf-yee.

......... ' "• l" ' ’.-a.
l.u.idub, Fans ami Kew York *?T 

reVuiViU quailt'i lv.
HENRY BARTER 

Gof*nvb, Oct. I2lh, 1352.4

NOltiCK,
#1 1IERKBY give not ton that IVf r -, Winiaili 
* Chi-for T ptiott; ut B:<yfis'|d, ie not an* 
ihnriy. d hy me to collect Ibe deMe ur iw- 
cniro (he mcHiov due to hi« Estate—he hayw 
’ftif i ran atm red end adh^-neU 
amre. bn *, p.'tircd lit the Fubtie Frleie ut 
(tu Imch, uft Inn deb*# and -tber property 
,u for ttr# honvtit of hi# Ctv.luuis—, 
vh-dh f’ebt* l hareVincé plac«4 m tne needs 
•t Di II. Ritchie# Esq.,Clerk ot tlievevnntb 
Divisi.in Com t, LuyhoM, là» coltociiu». 
who, with u.e the ifojeiargued tw stone en» 
ihovaed tx> rtaut receipts upon p<v..»eut ut 
ihes*uiq. r

JOl»N 8TRACHj I
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HURON SIGNAL

«WB trahie»» fi#rate»ie«»r*d ne 
■ -àwieliip ef Oodeneh, u**tr Oie 

o( li«« en4 Bneeel ef t»e BiileM Tiei 
Lu thia dav km dleeelted kjr awIMi eue 
aeei, aH d»b«. dm the »»Jd Int «e ke H 
la Williera Hall.

WI1.MAW HALL, 
BENJAMIN BUHZEL. 

Wirsuas J
Juu.a lliaearoa, j iSedt

Goderich, No». Mlh,IUI.

8TBAY OTEE*.
C TR A Y ED free Ike aakmriker, Ut 
"Jla. 43, let eeeœeeiee, Kleeardiae, 

ii-iim# » Ca»*aekai|t bien Nie». wilk 
"une wkiieoe kla kied lofai aed part ef 
i>'« tail, herea esteeded, with woedee 
k .< Ve «mi ikera.—A aeiukte reward an il ke 

lia le aa» peraoa wke will ghra ia« 
. ti-lioa that will lead to h ta aemaerr.

PHILLIPPB CBORBIK.
». n ardin», Ne». Itik, IMS. aiodS

lues.
r*B

CARDS. A».
• rat ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
la • ADenoaaaa, ie prepared te alteed Sale» le 

aey part ef Ike Veiled Ceeallee, ea ike 
■mi literal teraaa. Apply et ike Pire! 
Dieiefoe Coart eOee, east tie kerne, Baal 
Wtimi, Gederick.

N. B—Oooda ead alter property will ke 
ited te mil either by pritete er publie

Of 4 «nr* 
imcnvMt

MLfuvs uwoMc. mm» I 
cmnriMM. t;ui.ise m i 

owtsvsw nom. OwSwSAee 
CSBRVPrMVISIA SI
srircrsiAe

| |Jane»nr 8. 1859.

W. A K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIEEELL Is Co.,) 

IJEOCERS, Wise Merebewte, Fruiferere 
™ »oi Oilmeo, No. 17 Du oies Street, 
London, C. W.

February *5tb 1869. #5-

aioriioM si is* «mb. i
uvcr.

skvkn mué sévi.

premises ef «be subrcri 
8th ieet.f e I

fXJML into «he
”y her shoe! the 8th I net., e black Riser 

rU’og three years old, Huroe reed. Town 
ship of Goderich, sis miles from Goderich 
the owner is requested fe prose property 
p«y eseeoeee sod lobe him twee.

We. DURNIN
Goderich, Now. Med 1869. v6-n44 St

OAME into the eecloeere ef the Buhscri.
her, Lot No. 18, tud Coacwtios, 

Township of Stephen, • Yellow STEER, 
one year old—feet ell white, end • while 
stripe on the belly, the owoar will please 
prose property, pay expense* and lake him 
sway. JOSEPH ANDERSON.

Stephen, ldlh Nos., 1852. s6n48

OAME into the farm of Gsirbrsid, three 
SIIEEP bearieg different mark—the 

owner ie requested to prose property, psy 
exnnnees and take them away.

Cufberoe, 1 Oth Nos., 1859. s5o43

ah ME into the eneloeore of the Sub
scriber, Lot No. 8, 8th concwsfeion, 
Township of Col borne, shoot the first of 
October, Two large PIGS. The owner ie 

requested to prove property, pay expenses 
end take them ewes.

ROBERT YOUNG. 
Colborne, I7ih Nov.*, l»62. v5n4S

^TRA YED from Ike Subscriber from off 
^ the Plate, about the beginning of Au
gust, e Red and While Steer, coming three 
rears old. W. 8. ie branded on one of the 
Horns, any person hading or giving such 
information ee will lead to hie recovery,brill 
be suitably rewarded.

Wm. STOTHERS. 
Goderich, Nov. 84tb, 1852.

ewtitiii of Oar Am*. — , smon b, W
rxv aa sa nmno. an» as curé».

VUVLSKHO VU M M AXIOM.
QIX O n AZa 9BBXLZTY,
vhCT. lUUtHSk**, UKAVkL. MS4»4lHM.f«Nr| 

msmd. IfkNSKU rtriK, ISftJMMJTUHY M1IV.«4
m*. ntrvMk etooe. javndicm. toes ef »m
Tl?8R OOlQPLAXlffI,
ttnuair, MMbIMU,
NKktt KIAL nilK AlCl^o

imMiiHAmI

ROBERT BEID,
«-SELLER A STATIONER, 
ipeelie Belkwill'e Hotel,) Career el 

eed Tblbot-atreete, Leedee, C. W.— 
Beebe, Cemmee eed Classical Book 
asd Belief ef every description Eaece 
be Promisee.

Orders 1er Aeceet t Beebe, Rom tbs Trade 
Mctchaots, pwec.eally attended 
Idteeoaat aliewed. 

i. March 1861. dtd

E. H. MARLTON,
Ej^ORWARDER end Commission
W .

•wtr mwuAtm. xicrsva Mirurr. wen rues 
*0**1 aim?* tf ma awi stsixic a mu rru.vt

W#f PttATHitf of Urn MKAMT. PiUritS CMVUO.
mVS. SM -*mod Wo rn'Arnmm

MWBBtBfr^rfSraBaiBÉHbÉHMMtS-»là 
iaW—i iWv.

rjANA m Mb* Sea<t. sU*. hast. fcaks. fetal» eaS ragsas. 
NUKVVAfMX. TlMeamw an 

»Si*fe ûomtm. will h» ewe ef rntssT fcf Uw L* Hod+ims%.
*V*U mi 01.000 to lira HKAto, eeparr. 

sitrcrat’s, on si-mw*
• cMorniA. - KING’S ■ ▼!*.,

W# Oen* V LV k k*. </ «irr Asset Ipivm
W Q AW I, J»U Maw HU-%hHWS

Uw» MxM*' Putmue will *» ekll I»eUiui**Mt Ike* »Mb- 
ever Uwir sain*** is suMwstsil- lUlaf will he esitsw

tm lire mu mb mem bittiu
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A.J iho. rcinov. ell diiwH from the ijum.
A riul. Iri.1 .III »!.«. th. 11 Ft Pit II *,0

PH UNIX 11 T Tl8 8 Uyatiira — Hmo 
Ultra t. Ik. MlmtlH rf imj p»U«M.

geeerel
Cleraed

cfcset, btorokoti,. Kroner.
Af»el. for Ike tale of Wi'd Laurie 
Ferew, Hniiaekeld Furniture eed Predece 
ef etery deaeriptiee.

Offre, mat doer, Narik ef tke Kiee.r- 
diae Aarwa. Gorierieb,

■ Merck 24ik 1*62. aS-nR

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

rIAT ik. rnmial.f CROWS I.ASDS 
la A8HFIELD sad WAWAitOHII, ait 
Bow apn FOR HALE. All aie.maryial.fini- 
llep raaprclin, tkaaa Laidi may he ebleiaed by

■pplyia, la
JOBS CLARK.

Disiriel Crown L.od Ayrat 
23rdNpaambar, i860. 3.n«lif

DIVISION CODAT,.
THE wall Ditl.ien Cearts for I he Ueltrd 
CeeallM of Berea. Pntk aad Brae», will be 
hold el Ik. linn aad ,liera follewieg i 

rtarr mamna.

Slfc January,Ml. Eli™. ) O.d-rick. Salarday
. Dm. Liiere, Era. Cleik.

■rcvne pm.ioa.
Dark..'.Tararp. Il.ro. itowl. 26ik Dr.rmkrr 
Aokori Urakie. Clark.

THIRD Divine*.
James Weeds*# Tavern. Stratford, Slat Decem
ber, Baby William*. Clerk.

SOORTH DIVINOR.
Qeiek'a Tavern. London Road, 98th Decem
ber. Oeerge Carter. Clerk.

riPTH DiVISlOlf.
Robert Ceek*a Ine. Huron Road. II o’clock, A 
M ., Monday, 97lb December. Roes iUberteoe, 
Eaq., Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION.
School Hoese, Saint Mary’s, 53rd December.— 
James Cnkmea, Esp. Clerk.

eKVERTH ervisio*.
Haaeke’e Tavern. Village of Bayfield. 90ih 
December. David Hood Ritchie, Erq. Clerk.

The Sittinca of the several Court* will com
mence punctually at 11 o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ÀCLAND, J. C. C. 
Gederick. 4th Oc». IP52. v5o37

•boot tbs lest of 
horns,*

rewarded for 
| st Sh| conceeeioo Lot No. 19, 

) Loo'bm Road.
ROBERT McMCRDIE.^

. Tke ■*•*!*• *f lUvs* nwlislew ere **w eel *p Ie wklle 
wrap**» aei lakels, ti-geilier with a ewMIel. ealM 
“ MuVd'i CffffS •aNwHleff,” «OBUiiting the jUstioM, «M, 
eu which k e dnviug of BrtMéwsjr Am* WbII street ie ear 
G Ace, by which sir Rogers visit leg the city ee* very rwlh 
hod us. The wrappers eei eeumritAMS ere eefyrighte*

WOULD inform tk.iah.kit.pt.tiG.de
*... — vv .«h ud ..i.hkorhood ih.t k. » r.p

Ihet they tme iiraei Arose m, ee ieet teweir - - ■

ROBERT SNODGRASS. 
FASHION A HL R HOOT Ac SHOE 

MANIFACTUKEK.
(On* door Hatl of C. Crabh'» S$ur*.)

Jfy Inpiri rat nU ky
SR. WILLIAM ». MOPPA*,
MM Imlwp ewwr at —1. ma. Mow took.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sefe Agoni.

Goderich, Jab. 28 1848.

F 6c C H BTJHL*6n44lf MANUFACTURERS of Hat'.’, Cap. and 

Feaey Fure, Wholesale aid Retail NOTICE Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skies,
Gloves, Mitten*, tec. be.

Cittk Paid for Part.
The highest price paid, st all time# In 

Cash, for ell descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. b C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1861. v8u28

¥ HEREBY forbid toy person or persona 
* from purchasing or trading three Notes 
of Hand, drawn in favor of James Edward 
Morris, Asbfield, one drawn on 7ih March 
1851—another drawn on March 7th, 1852 
—third, on March 7th, 1859, as I have not 
received talue for the name.

CHARLES CAREY. 
Aehfield, 8th Nov., 1859. v5u42-3l

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING ie Ike Boil’. Corpora Prat 

Otfico op to 61b November, 1852. 
Beeoehaw Michael K"rr Murdock 

Large Robt 
Lang Thomas 
McDonald A lea 
McDonald “ 
McDonald Mord 
MeWinie James 
Mmyes Arch 
Po d Mathew 2 
R-hbory John 
Steward El'xab Miss 
W« del John 
Wildlong Bcnj 
Wise Joseph

B-rg- r Frances 
Cul in James 
Cambpell Arch 2 
Deal John 
Dark Edward 
Eiger Rubt 
JVsky Wm 
Freobers John 
D ‘sdrich Joseph 
Gammer John 
Gardner Christen 
? fami!imo Thomas 
liny Duncan 
Kippin James 9

WM. COSSEY. P. M.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
7WM1H Subscriber offers for sals that com- 

roodioue Brick Dwelling Home, oppo
site tbs residencs of In Lewis, E«q. The 
Lot has two fronts. Tbs above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Douogn, or to 
the proprietor

JOHN PEEL.
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, I86t n34m3

FARM Foil » ALB 
npiis subscriber otters for sale one hundred 
/*■ seres of «•scellent land, 45 acres clear
ed and well tenced, with a good log bare, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above laud 
la siluitedon 3rd Coeeeasion, lot 14,Town 
•bip *»f Wawanoeh, and one half mile from a 
tichool house—all the money will be re- 
quired down. F r particulars apply to the 
proprietor oe the premises.

Wa

STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th subscriber having porchneed the inter- 
eat of âjr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es- 
tablieh'ment, ie about to continue 4be Busi
nas on hie ewe responsibility, (a returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by One te Wilson, 
he begs toietimate that he will constantly 
keep on band no assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C U O K I JY O,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs 
of the most Improved Moulde,—JIMLT 
ROLfsE/tS, Turning La them. Smith*» 
Holier», fe. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, end 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing eleewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Ca»h or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stretford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-o20 !

_ pff-
pared to make to order or otherwise any 
kind of Ladie'e and Gontlemou's Pine or 
Fancy work, ie the neatest and 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots end Shoes, to ouit tbs ne
cessities of thoaa that may favor him with 
their custom. His priées will be moderate* 

Goderich, July 29'Ji, 1858. v6n29

HAMILTON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rpiIE Subscriber begs to inform the In- 
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hire's new Brick House. Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep on hand 
a large end well assorted slock of 
I#adie'e and Gentlemen's Boots end Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prisée, J or rath 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call aed examine for themselves, before pur», 
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs for sals.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1852- v5-n8-6m

Vswaooeh, 4th Aug , 1868.

ATTACHMENT.

By virtos of 
aWrit of 

Attachment, 
••►ued out of 
the Coon'y

CJI.YADA
County of Huron one of the 
United tînantie» of Huron,

Perth and lintce.

Court, for iho United Count.ca of Huron, 
i’erth and B uce, and to me directed, against 
the Si-iate, real aa well *s perMunal, of 
Samuel l) »ak. the younger, an absconding 
or concealed dub-or, at the suit of John 
Dancy, for the sum of twenty-three pounds.
1 have eciBF'd and taken all the eitale, real 
m* w#*ll as personal, of lhe said Samuel 
Desk, an ! that unices the said Samuel D»ak 
re*urn withm the jurisdiction of lbs said 
Court, and put in Hail tu the action, or 
cause the eaine to be discharged wit bio 
three calender mouths, all the estate real aa 
well as oersuoal of the said Samuel Doak,
.■ t:u ‘fry.-1- iiv fuol, SB UlA> too U6U«kMl |f,
wiiMje held liable far the payment, beoffii, 
or ffat'elaction of the said claim.nr claims of 
O'teh other Plaintiff, or PlaiutiffV, as shall 
or may take proc«#edmge against the proper
ty ami efict* of the said 8 «muet Doak 
wilhia fix months of the issuing of the 
aV-rc Will. .

* - huiN tHK)NM.D,
....JBft Bhoriff, H. P. te B.

• m^llntnirrs Omet I 
v G d. r eh <>ct.6, 1858. ( vlnSTmfl

PS..w............................ ....... ................................

j? FARM FOR HALE.

A VALUABLE Fie.-hol.l E«tai*. Lo’ 
No. 86. « the fill Con. in the Town- 

ship of GoiltHich, containing 80 acres, 45 ol 
which are cleared, 85 free el -etmop*, il I* 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through lbe centre of the let, a good gar- 
4|p0t e Young Orchard new be*nog iruit, 
situated trueio 10 miles el Goderich, and 
Stitae aSk^PtiBijri-M. A foot L*, 
llaora, leltrad .ad flutmi-, a Bir. 41 k, 
m Hk#d. pod 8-afclra. Far p.ru«ul.ra ap 
ti, ie And rear Uwwogk in the Tear, el 
liridprlcfc, or M» >k« pr^rialor m tkp pro
■*“' SAMUEL BFLAN.

PROSPECTUS.
OF TUB ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA- 

21 NE.
d~bn the First of July next, will be publish* 
^ ed the first number of a Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

fiich number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16c. per annum, paid 
n advance, and sent by mail to any part of 

British North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed te publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on eubjtctseon- 
nccteil wi h British America, carefully ex 
eludieg party politics or religious ar tic lee 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of tb* best writings in the leading British 
periodical* will be copied, especially such as 
have reference te the welfare aed internals 
of these Colonies.

A careful diceet of the Current Event» of 
the World, Scientific Diocorerie», Commer- 
cial «Wire, Muticul intelligence, and ell 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
uimdl recent information.

It is also is tended lo publish a aeries of 
biographie» of Eminent Jtirn of Great 
li'tlmn and Ireland, from Allred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
he lilutlrated with Portrait» from the best

As it is proposed In make this pu blication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
it nvhmgly advocate all question* affecting 
the Commun intereot» of our Colonie» n» an 
Intent ai portion of the Britiok Empire.

An experience uf several year* in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con-
Vi ou*. .U, y...j ........ . 'kis nerimlical, that
they are entirely inadequate to th* warns of 
the majority, and little calcuUted to form 
or improve the literary taste of a ueopleea- 
•«•ntially tiiffersnt in lh« ir foaling* and pnn 
ciplea from thoa* for whom iheeo PerioJi. 
caia ar*.-pr#p«f«4:-and f*elM*v>ng *hit tho 

| ’ H It-a. Will uiu'l with ciifiiirag’inent
fi«*m loose for whose pleasure and informa- 
I'un it is deeigot’d, he iruwla that tho expe
riment will realize hiaexpectations.

Th* Maoiz'oe rnny b» marie one of the 
he»t .\tedinma for Advertising y et offered to 
the Colonial public; and Hi* imne will be 
regulated in such a manner aw to induce all 
par live to avail iheinnelvea of He pm»r*.

THOMAS MAUL EAR.
45, YoKon-STSKEr, Toronto, April, 1858.

FTWE subscriber begs to inform the inbi- 
tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received nUarge Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he otters for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at bis Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of pvery description. The sub
scriber takes tht* opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for thever? 
liberal patronage be has received since ke 
has been in kueioees in Goderich, te hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per sud Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2nSl

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PAJYY.

FglHE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,*' 
is prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford te any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v9n

Specifications.
begs leave to iofomi the 

the District of Huron, 
ig Districts, that he has

liiniHcll ill St rat ftmi,
and is preparÜ to give Plane and Specifica
tion* of Publie or Prfoel%JJuildiiigs, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, tee. tec. fie., and will take 
the superintendence of suck Erections, ou 
the mowt reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledgehie profession 
end bis practice as Builder, qualities him for 
snv undertaking in Ike liee. Address poet 
paid, PETES FERGU80N,

Builder, tee^itc. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. ‘Jv-n7t

AXE FACTORY, j-c. &c.
rT^HE Subscriber begs to iuiimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitant* of the 
United Counties, that be has just eouip'eled 
hie arrangement», and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a aupeiior qua
lity, and on terms suited to the circums'an- 
ce» of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invitee all farmers to call and ex • 
amine his imorneed specimen of the 

CANADIAN 8COTCII PLOUGH, 
which lie flatters himself will b» found 
superior ie many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

CMWMIUH
f|*HE subscriber begs to inform nie nu- 

mérous friends snd customers, and the 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from ihe great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he is now enabled to offer 
accommodai ion te the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House m Town. And without being anx
ious te monopolise the entire ta vein busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the palronege which he lias 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Job is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich, June II, 1851. v4n!7

CHIP PAW A FOUNDRY, 
Anti Steam Engine Manufactory.
epiIE Um!»r.i,n«l i. new prepared to do | 
•I .11 kind, ol nark ie Ike keel eteeeor,

and it rhori noliee.
Tli* I’.tiete. ni Bt.oei Ee; in». fnrGn.l i 

md S.» Mill*, st. .11 erw and of ike moat 
.pprnv.it kind. Al-O, eempktp.enef r»«r- 
inp. 6i™ttin,. ke. lot Griot end 8.w Mill.. 
—te whiek tke enentivt el tke pwklie ie 
perlirolerle directed.

Il.rtnf devoted eeeeiderakle time end 
expen.e te pettinp np the keel dncriptioe 
of En,in*, «ilk ell Ike ntker eeee.eer, 6» 
terre for Heir, Bnw Mille, ie new reed, te 
offer tkera witk great eeeCJence Ie tkra* 
Ie weel of rack meekieer,. Tke.. Enriera, 
ke, eoniein pit tke recent imprn.emepte, 
.ndnre tore enmpietn. Boren ef tkera are 
new Hoicked, eed Ike demand ie enek tk.t 
partie» deeirou. ef pnrcke.ie, eee ke (tied 
up ie e few week», witk eeerjltieg eecee- 
•arv. >

A Boiler Tard ie aloe eftnrked Ie tke Ea- 
tnkli.hnteel, where belle* of tke kr.t qn.l- 
it, will it ell ti" ee ke mod. to order, on 
reason.Me term», eed of Ike keel material, 
end workmanship.

Improved .Wiener, Fire Enpinee eee- 
étant I, on keed, feed, for deltrer,.

Iron Fl.nin,, Tnreing, Berate ©tiffn,, 
BreeiCieliegeed Fieikkieg, fc«. dees in
every veriei,.

] In connection with the ekove, there if 
! now in cootie of erection the lirpeel Bio». 
Foundry in the Frounce the Moulding 

| Floor of which will enter upward» of I#,« 
i 000 equate fret.
I There will ke constantly on hand • Stock 
[ of th. most ippr.trd Pott.re. of Encii.l' 
snd American Cooking Rang... Stoma, 
li.. fill' d with Tie end Copper Ware com 
pl.t., ai.o, the kraileom.el led n.w.rt 
.lyionof lull and F.rloor Slo.ea, • v.ri.tr 
of Plain aid Ornatrentel Pattern, of r.-t 
Iron Fonce and Gate, ell of wh'ch will h. 
•old «t lower price, than have ever before 
bran offered to the publie. Bed which, from 
the position of Chippawe, .e regard, water 
cemnmnioalion, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ea 
pen.». OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Çlnppawa, June 24, 1851. Npect—23

•f Bleed, Night Sweats, IfttDB, 
Unr Ceeplalats, asi 

CONSUMPTION.

DEA1H can b« and baa been prs 
vented in thousands of caves by 

ibis satore’s ows remedy, Jsjeon’s Chemi
cal extract of Cherry end Lckgwokt. This 
medicine unlike must of lbs petent remidies of 
the day ie the result of oarefal study and expe
riments of a scientific aad experienced Physician. 
The iwe principal Ingredit me have long been 
known end celebrated. Wild Cherry Bark. 
When the atraagih of this is propeily exirecird 
is the belt àiedicine known lor curing the worst 
Coughs asd other Pulmensry diseases, ii loosens 
lbs pblspta and enables the sufferer to eipecio- 
rate e*ei!y, end alone will cure the worm cold or 
cosfh, which if neglected always leads to Con- 
■empiion.

l.e*«.wort. —This is a plant the virtees of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of all times, that “ satyrs 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,” aad the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove Its treih. Lungwort is dnabileas 
ihe remetfy designed by natare for Coneumpiien. 
lie healing properties are truly weaderful, aad 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst esses

Jcles have bee* extensively eeMtertak- 
». look aad fiad be proprietora» *—» J. 
pomatock, Ste.. never bay wltiwnt.

F!f E88.—Uae~»r- Lanette’e Aeet«(** 
the cere ol Deali.es». Alee, ell tboae 
able ooiaes. like ibr boiling of insecte, 

Ing of wmer, w hizzing of steam, which are

Îinpioms ol approechii.g desfoesa. reretme 
be h.ra been de.l for Iwenur yeera. oni were 
hject to ik ear trumpets, bmw after aung oae 
s bet«tie. hren m*rie well \ .
KHEUMATI9M —

Bose Liaimeni, ie warranted .ÿcore soy caae of 
Itheiimaiipm. Cool, C.eiie/ird Cord#, and 
Murclea. or stiff eieie. sireDgd.ess weak Limbr, 
and enables iho«e who are/ crippled te walk 
assis. Comstock dc Brs.h^, PmpHe.ora, New 
f ork, and none genuine wityei tkelr same ee

TOOTh'aCHE —Dr. Kliae’s Dropev for «he 
core sf.he Tooihscbe. Ii is w.ih co„fi. .see 
that we can recommend il es on lofellib e c*»e m 
all cases wnhont aey iajuiy te tbs teeth me

,UCO»M6TOCK*8 VFRMIFUG£.--Thie is 
I he nin.ieiiM««d.osry remedy jot Worms ever 
used: it effecinally eradirn'ee Worms frsm bm h 
Adelie end Chrildren. It essnni harm «he m- s t 
dclir.lv infant or air.o.e-1 Aduli, aed never far - 
to cnniplr'ely tool eel eed «Hirer all kind» el
Worn™. Th. cl. 21 «'• P” ketrl*. P»'« ' • 
wilhin the reach of all. ond .11 p.r.e'« wke .re 
wilho.t il are winl.lly elP~'"« Ik. lira, ef 
rheir children I. Iheve fill «..ll-yer* •< P*r'h. 
•• Wernii." Irak 1er the ..me of Commech * 
Brother, proprieiers, oe the Wrapper of each
"'fast INDIA HAIR DTE -Celra. the 
Heir, asd aoi «he Skis. Thia dye may be ap
plied to the hair ever sight, the first aigh« inro- 
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir tea dark 
hmwn. end hy rspeatiag » ssensd »'|hi, »• * 
bright j»i black. These feci* ere warraa«ej by 
the geailsmsa who manafaeieres it, wb# ii tb* 
celehrs.cd Chemist. Dr Comstock, eatbm ml

IMFORTAIVT

Farmer, Farrier te Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
• «MVABBALLBLID IS TUB BISTOBT OF BBS1CTS*
As the most remarkable External ApplieatioE evw

discovered.

FRUIT TREES!
fFHE auberriber in returningjhank* to the 

inhabitants of the (bounty of Il.iro- 
generally for the very liberal eocouragen 
ment he hae met with iu the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmer* of 
these United Counties that hè la prepare.) 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety ol 
Nursery frees, upon bUHisual liberal terms.

It would be e.iperfl'ioue to enlarge up >n 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qutliliee of Fruit brought from it—but 
Iho Isige quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Caned*, 
for the last 18 years baa gafbed for this 
Nursery a superiority over moat others.

The subscribe^ would beg to introduce to 
the notice of si! those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all other», 
of ils kind, keeping until July, eqd preserv 
ing ell its freshness and fli ? >r, which ie i 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that hi* 
Dwarf Pear m in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Eierv variety of Fruit Trees. Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plant», Dahlias. 
Bulbous Flowei ing'Roole. tec. Catalogue* 
can be bad of any local or travelling ai>ent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 60 
Tress are taken, $25 per hundred, or la 9.i i 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6-1 cj. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter 
est. Order* will be received, and any in 
formation g.ten bv Mr. ll.irace llorton. 
Market 8qmrr, Goderich, snd Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, loci! 
agents for ih » Nur?erv.

SAM T TL MOUI.SON,
Old H*>chest«jr Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. * 29

of Ulcerated Longs, soothing end aabdemg al! 1 ^om^,oek». Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 
irritation, elmoM immrdietely, is a proof of its, work,i en<j gckre| Books, well known, 
ndapiation to this disease. | Cirrto*.--AII ef the ehove earned ertieleeare

These two articles combined with other pare- | ea,v Comstock * Brother, 9 St. Peter’s 
ly vegetable ittgrodienls, form a medicioe that is | p|BCfj directly in rcer of the Aslor House, be- 
verteia to cure the wo$t esseo of Conperoptioe if j |we,B' garc|s, en^ Vrsrr st*., ooe doer from 
••kea before the soffprer is emirely prosirsied — , Rwrr|e- #n<j en. Block from Broedwey. New 
Do not be d.scoorsgtd, a trial esn do "» ! yor|,, ts whom tM orders roust be dtrectrd. 
harm, but will convince the meet sceptical of „f fhc #hov* *iimcd snirfes s e sold only
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive p-r- | in fiBlferirh f, W.. by Robert Perk. Merwowt 
sons have bcea deceived repeatedly in buying A g-,,». C. Cn-bh, and H. B O’Connor; io 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, j 8trelfer() j,, h C Lee; in e*i. Mary’s bv T B. 
but which have pioved onlv palliaiives, but this ' Gefel. jn Woodwork bv T 8ro|i: in London 
midicina is not only palliative hut a cere l»r ul- I h mtfefiwll: in F.erooodville bv J. Can#»: in 
eersted laog*. It eon teins ao deleterioas Drugs j yiarpurhev bv M. McDe.m.d A Co. ; in Mitchell 
■od one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy , by j f„r(j ^ Go , a..d Babb A Cm. : io Embro 
better then any assertion or certificates in c*r- j p jn Oelowere bv Tirol. F.nqnire for
ing coneempnen end nil diaesses of the Longs rwr,p|nrfc A Broker's Almanac for 1953. wb.gh 
*r.d Liver, vueh ne 8piu.Bg of bend. Ceng h», W||, ^ ,n .l| gratia in Rsyfield by C.
pain iu the side and cheat, night-awes is, Ac 

Cr at ton—To protect oer own as well ■# the 
interest of the conauraptive sufferer,we are oblig
ed io caution ffU Iff find the eigosiure ol COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper. wi«h- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE

Crabh and Gardner; at Bell’s Comers by 5L

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
T O medicine hae been discovered that is so 

happily adapted io use iniernelly as drop# 
to be taken, and yel perform such wonders when 
applied externally s* s wash sr bath, by fricti

Nf

GOOD NEWS.
r«HEAP GOODS at

- " ' “-bo cs’ls Utero 1

“They oast Keep Home without it"

the laci that Merchant's Celebrated ____ _ ...
venal Family Brobrocaiioo, will cure moei cases,

p. S. T -rme eeeyLStitik J.iy uih, U», ri-nU

JOHN RALPH,
rTIN AND GOFFER S UIT,I, doo,
M to Hie Victoria llolel, West Sireet, 

(■itierirh. lie. ciio.t.Ml, oe hand, . choicà 
stock of Tiaware, C-mkihg and Una 8io.ee, 
ke„ wliick ke will eell »i ceo.ider.kl, re! 
«need price».

The higbe.t price paid In lr.de far old 
conp-r, br.-r, pewler, .hrepakmi, c.lf and 
b»el hidra.feellirr. and raai-e. All kind, of 
Merck.nt.file produce liken ie each.oge el 
ee»fi puera.

Oedench, Feb. 19, lilt.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

OHO ^ORDR of good Hemlock Bark. 
—””for winch ih- higlieel market price 
will be paid b, the Subscriber.

W. U. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. .5-el6.

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

'pHE SUBSCRIBER bog a leave to in- 
form hie friends and the public g-ene 

rally, that he has now got the National 
Moto I so far completed, as to warrant him 
in saving lfiai be ie pfcpsrc* ac
commodât ion for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anytbiag that can be found be
tween London and Godoricb. The vW«<#o/. 
al Hotel is at mated in the beautiful and 
îl.;,-,it g hi'UgiO of 11.ucefl id, t8 miles 
f.T.m Godarick and J2 miles from Loudon. 
*nd from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
tud customer», he hopes for a share vf pubs 
lie patronage.

John McKenzie.
Brucefield, 1st Jen. 1861. v3-n46

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two year* nets 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, deeirep 
it to be generally underetooo that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween t'obourg in the East and Lake lluror. 
in the West. In making this announce 
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to his friends for past favours, end now re
spectfully solicits a continuance of the

All communication* on business, address
ed fpoet paid^ to Ayr H. ()., North Dum
fries, C. W., will be promptly attended to., 

April I, 1658. v6nl6

________ ___ j t- WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong
Spavins. sJLney. Ringbone, Windgalla. PoU ‘”8 1» the Measra. Davenport, of this place 

Bril, Callous, Cracked Urals, Galls of all baa established himself ee a 
kinds, Freeh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fie- j fouwarukb and commission mkbchant. 
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, ! Any orders or commispion from the Mcr- 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Manga, chanta of Goderich, will receive prompt

attention. JOHN AlcEWAN.Ithcumntisin, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bitoe, j 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, ! 
Cliillhlaina, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con- j 
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. «ko;

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD• 
CAUTION TO PUBCHA8XBA

Tins oil has become so celebrated in the treatment of 
dleeasee, end as a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—the cupidity nf designing 
men here induced them to palm off upon uneespeieflna

Clone an imitation article for (He Oenmtnt OitrgHmg Oil, 
rail* thus to ride their bas* nuti'ii into market up
on the popularity of the only true article, which now sus
tains en enviable reputation, which it hue acquired by 
nearly sixteen rears u-e in the United States and Canada^ 

e. . .......in, .femenil and wonderful eurcee*. in ih#> «nr*»
or am ruts'*, and ktommRiV intikùlar, mûiicetl 6om*': 
persona to attemtt its imitation in rerimie were, waio* 
la roMVisciNO moor or its lNTmmeic talcs.

The most unh'nehlne knavery however, ie practised by 
certain mercenair dealers who are imposing unon th* via.

V." '*.1 « Gar
aiing Oil- The p.ktolLle <Acriflv.e of the life or piopeny 
*f a Zaî'ûw man ie a secondary consldeiaiitin wait thee* 
enprtnrlpled druggiew. Who, then, can be mfel Men 
who will thus impoeo on the credulity of their customers :

Biy they not be guilty of the soute cupidity in regard te 
y oi all oilier medicines of known reputation 1 What 
confidence can you place in thcml 
The proprietor would therefore ceelion those who par- 
Shaee. its sure lAel tke name of tke proprietor io hi hie 

ew* hondetritin» ever the tsrk. and these morde are Noun 
m Iks floes ef the bottie: “O. W. Merchant, I.ockpm, N.
Y ," who Ie the only i.soitimat* mopaiaro*. None 
other can be genuine. Thie ie done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Oat « Pamphlet of th# Agent, and we what wvedere ere 
accomplished by the use of thia medicine.

6*1 by respectable dealers generally, in the (Tnitw* 
■takes and Canada. Also by ,

tty-II. FARSDN8, GoJerich.
L*l.rk 6. Co., Fort H.rni, : hktr's and 

R.,keri-on, Chelium: B. A. Mil. fiel', Lon- 
don; rt Cook, Richmond; A. Iliginbothne, 
Brantford.

The following .re DWreeZ. Agent., ,l«. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Il ou lb It Dariraj, Foil 
Mmole, ; T. fi ckle It Bon, Hamilton ; 
I.Tin.n, Bro. & Co., Toronto; Bord tiPnul, 
No. 40, Court land Street,INew York. j 

M«y 27, 1852. _ _________  1,5-014 !

eoiee. Ils ep#reiio* upon
reducing rhoematie rweliees, laoeoata* coughs, 
lightbe»» of tiie cheat bv relesafitie of the pens, 
has been surprieiog beyond conception. The 
common remark of thoas who he*e »M*d il in 
!thc I’ilea, ie '• it eels like e charm. ” It ie war- 
ranted to pleas# any peraoa that will try it.

Captio*. —Never buy it unless yon find 'h* 
lac sin ils signature of Cometock tit Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM —The only
certain remedy for Baldness, and 1er preventing 
A slopping ihe falling oat of the heir. Ass Toi
let article, for beautifying end keeping the Hair 
soil, glosey. end in a healthy condition, it ia un- 

I equalled. 11w po-itive qoeMtiee ere aw followw:
I 1st It frees the head from riapdraff, strengthens 
ihe roots, imparts health end vigor te the circe- 
leiion, and prevent# the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It ceusee the heir lo rutl 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thia 
Halm ie Iliade from the ririginaf receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Ilnkini (phyeieiwn) of 
Cruififanlineple. where ii is univeraeMy used — 
The TU' ke have slweye been celebrated for tiieir 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per- 
fumes and all other toilet articles. Iu Tuikey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which this Balm ie 
composed, nr# almoet universally known end 
used 1er th# heir. Ilenc# n case of baldness or 
;hin heed of hair ie entirely unknown in tha 
country. We »i«h bet one trinl to he mede ol 
it. that will do nuire In convince you of it» vir | 
• uce tbwa ell the a^eeruscmenie then ran be 
yublielied, and that ell may h- able to teat ite 
virinee. it ie put up.iu Large Bullies at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuiie has the eignniure ol 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRI1.D.—” Ba tk Fmuit 
ful ami M vi.TtPt.T-”—I» a command that should 

:heerlully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
|)a. LâkZP-TTK’s Jvno ConiilAL. or Procreative- 
füixir, pre-crib-d a# an etfectiiiwl restorative in 
cnees of Ifebility. Impoiency, or Barrenness, nn«l 
all irregulariiie* of nature. L i» nil that, it pro- 
leeees to be, viz: Nature's Greet Restorative, and 
remedy to thowe in the married Mate without 
offspring- It iw * certain cure for Seminal emis
sions, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affections, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites, A* an invigorating medicine 
it is nnequslled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loee of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Las-ituie, Female 
Weakne»#, Delinliiy. Ac. It ie warranted to 
plr«8s the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Caotiow F.xtba.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock & Brother on the wrapper and never hut 
it unless you find the above name; as it list- 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

__To Owxras or and Dealkrs m Hoa-
9KS —Carlton’s Founder Ointmknt. 

? V For the cure ol Founder, Spin Hoof. 
Hoof.bound tloises, and Coniracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Becks, t racked Heels, Scratches. Cuts. Kicks. 
Ac. on horses. Csrlion’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—a certain teraedy.

CiRLToa’s Condition Pouders for Horses and 
Cattle. The changes of weal her snd season, 
with th* change of u»e and feed, bave a very 
gr*al effect upon the blood and einooue fluids of 
horses. It is al these change* they require an 
aseisisot to nature to throw off any d «order of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not encoded to, will resell ia the 
Yellow Water, I leaves, Worms. Botte, Ac. All 

Pori Alher», C- W.t Nut-17, 1852. foT WM89 wlH-9a■'pKerexeè by **+ *
Etiitors ef paper* in Ohio and Wieconem, I ‘h** P®wdere, and will it any liroe car# when 
W 7 * i'u;iy

PtiiM a I Ha » 23 fl’- i* %*» »»« hew (o risk ta try il; eod -PILLM *c.-Ii » ra.-ra«l-.. *.».»«H |b., w „hj-et,h.I...
ho.ptill,. e»d » .he pm.,. «J k d lh„ ,nch . k „b.,.el, lo
auantry bv an immense nawibet ot ia4livitiaal* and ! * r ,«.1 n..■ , 1 e__.______ . - i r ik. i family, and will never prwent it* trial. I helamihesi first A rntwi cerisiolv fur the cere of th* : . ......... .j,--n , , , __i .. .. ' prier, w-io 5(1 cr» psr bi tile, eccornmg to thePibs, and also extensively end FR^etuafiy es t« ; r , r „ j k_be*, end.lit. ..lira .h.r. ii. -ff-.:- — wil-1 «.*'• ?‘'1 " .’ J"*'f,'..» ...
nt.ord £.,.,..11, ie ibe fi-ltnw,.» .Mupl.i.la,— «>“ -"b.' - Î Jn J
Draw 8..lli.«., Rl,.m.,;.m. Ac,,- or Chrp- 7«> «'-*•. .ed ... f-o boo. etiIra- »•!«Ira - 

,e,»-d,.„ ..... Sera Thro.,. Br.i- 11 “ '"‘I'4’- 7," " , “ri
ra., fipr.mr. Burn., Ar. 8o„. .od Ulcrr. - , c-„ hr.,ra .raid. « ho »„l f.,1 -P „ ll -r . 
Whflb.r Irr.li or of lor, ...odi.e, .od firar .«d hr .«d-Ifiric. for 25 rrnr. If.- 
ra,,.. I,. .p.,..h>. .po.ti.l,..odchikl,.. i. - F.,r, K,'1,.--m.p !» orad with . ...era.,he

^ r - " SFlooich ihe beholder, m such cases ee the

Port Alherl, 
rill find Ç-

( f£ The Gfjttrjs .*uit the faah.on, lbs prices, x 
| ^5 ibr ni’id, *1

Who w ivh -n to purchase, will please f. 
O coll sn-J »ee C
ti His atocic, well selected, will suit Cap- ^

, ° axpie. a
Books and Rtationert.—Danes and 

pRRrvMmr.
THOMAS LOUGH EED. 

Pert Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v6n32

NOTICE?
¥S hereby given that the partnership Sub 
7" aisliny bat ween Alex. Mrlntyie, and 
J*me< DonaMeon, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved bv mutu:il cone» nt on the 22nd 
day of January, 1H62. And all persona iu 
drUled either by Nole or llouk account are 
hereby requested lo make immediate Pay- 
meat, aad save ousts.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 81 h 1852. v5nl4.

NOTICE.

esiv has eeiablUhcri _ ,
lergUog OU, or Un»- rPHR Subscriber having RENTED the 

andrw | M. WARRIlOITSKm.l II'IIAUP ku|nnn

Windsor, March, 1849. .8v-n7

FOUND.
,1M1I8 day on the Shore of Lake Huron, 
x a Bux containing Female Clothing, 

some Budding and other articles, ell much 
worn and damaged. The owner is request
ed tu describe said property, and pay some 
email charges, when the above property 
will he delivered up, or forwarded as may 
*»e directed. The Box was directed to 
Daniel Wilhingtort, Belvi ieuvia, Boon 
County, Wisconsin.

M9HM HIW.Ki&gx.

will
lolloping: Cholera Moi hoe, Distrvesisg Dysen
tery, Pwie ia the side sod Stomach, Coras, Cute 
and B'ui»ee, Cholera Infantum. Bronchitis, 
Heeling Sure» ou Man or Bess', Children Teeth
ing, Rnie’ng Blood, Hoarsen»**, Quinsy, ia • 
few boars, Chilblain* end Floated Fret, Ppaeeie, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, 
M»esles. Cramp*, Mar's, Screichee, #r Tor» 
Fleeb, Bites or Stings. Certificat»» to fill e 
volume might b» published, showing the won
derful effects o< Comstock’s Pam Killer, bat they 
are toe c< mmen, and seed for articles ef as mer
it; and th' 95 rest bottle will do more thaa n 
thuaeaud wnam.wn names ta sonsine» the awr. 
Beware ol worthless articles called Peiu Killers, 
sod sever buy any but Comstock’s.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for ihe cure af elldveesee 
arieiag from impure slate sf ihe Mood. Thie 
Mi.runparilla contains ten lime» ee merh pur* 
Humfurae Sarsaparilla ew any nrher. " fa l»ct, 
nil other Sermperillss are prinri^dslly e<>mpi v- ; 
of an »xirsci from the wonhlers c n>rr or S«r,* 
pen lia, eed do nut have the defin'd rfi-ri i nt- , . 
person has poured perhep* d- t-n< sf Um!- »
hie system. On 'he contrary. (feorgeN 1!.......
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the 1 - » 
meierinls end n snnfsrtured with «V r*ev- -• 
eare, (every poand ot ihn p«r«iip . 
jected to the e«ric:c‘l t"*n»*r*.!v •- - 
genuineness s»re- : . - - j . ,
immrajietelv and v< - %■ T- • i« - 1:--». -,
Noeirqir, bui a j..>*-»■ V*k-ia'-;- ' 
pr-pared on rci-mifr r,»,„. ..
ci rifirieMly assert il is il.e bet 9sr»epaiu.^ e r* 
before ih» public.

L».t the Laoiu Taie Notice.—Ton wh« 
are suffering wi h the many ills her female flesh 
is heir to, no matter bow desperate yeur esse 
may be, be not diFcnurnged: resort io George’* 
Hondarse Sarsapsrills. and you will find il a 
delightful end effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all imparities, esn
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic iu use. Wt
bring ihia medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of ihe people will 
discriminate between n medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of • worthless plant w h 
which tb* country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always used We have pet 
'« up m large hot.fee. one of which ie equal in 
virtue to s.x „| 1By other SarsapsnlU ever sold.

Laitio* Lxtna—The reputation of thi, 
->led:cine has become so great wh-re it lie» he-, 
m-ed. that unprincipled men are nlrmdv ergo- 
m cmmierfrmng if; therefore b#- ,-aU.„.Uh F 
ihe name of Cometock A Brother. p...,vi.
on the splendid Wrapper, or y„u will he «fe.
„ _ AI1 mils, he sdtlreMed to C«
A Braihra. No 2, s,. p„„., p,,c ,
As tor House. New York

Fric. «I p,r b-.tilf, or Si. hnlilra f,.r *5
All of ihe .h... .«m,j .r-lclra ar. ...;.| 

ra Gnd.nch. C. W , b, H„h.„ p„.k. M.r-
* C„ ‘-«M'. Md II. II. O'Conlinr;
Sira I ford hr I V. I.rrf i„ 8,. M.„, h, T f; 
G»«t: «I n-lr. Corner, h, M. Br„»„; 
Wmid.ieck b, T. Seo.i; i„ l.m.d.n by Mn.h.l ;
M EMmn V J- r«'”i ra H.rpirb-, b,M. McD.-m.id A Co.; in Mileb.ll h, T Ford
Drl °',.,n ,R"''b * CZ : ™ Lirbr.- by J |) 
S'".1; D-I.w.r, by T.ml; i„ B.,fi,;d by C 
Rm.k ' f”d. for Coiu.lrek A
,r.°i. A m*,,c f” ,853- ehl=h willb. (ira.
'^i. 15. 1858. .5.39

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

fpiJE abovo Mill and Lot are situate on 
Ihe North tide-of Kincardine Street, in 

Ih# fast improving Village of Peoetangore. 
For pMticulars apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
Peneiaigore, 24th Nov. 1851. 14if

. "f.44 ! aRy eymptoms of d-eease appear, if oasd io time.
TUcy-puiify til# ùluuti» 1 v.i..jy-w■ au iuEu./k . t '
and fever, loose# ihe skin, cleanse the fater sod

FOR SALE,
I^IFTY Arree of I^and, being Lot No. 6, 
. ,, Town Plot, Lake Shore, Aeh-
ftol.l. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
too Vest st*te nf cultivation, and an orchard 
coft’airiing 60 fruit trees. There le a good 
Mill .Site, and never fmlmg springs of water 2 I-0* House, 90 bv 30, and a Barn 20 by 
51 • . \rr~£m ct,h* or £150, by p#y% 
mg half down, and the balance io throe 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further information can b# ob
tained from John Morris,Colborne, or Chse. 
Ctrv, on the premises.

Aehfield, March, 25th, 1869. y5-b9-6w

invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed-. The action of 
these powders is direct upon all the secretive 
glaudi*. and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, th* Ass, and *11 Her
bivorous animals—nil diseases arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blond, are speedily 
cured hy them. Caution .—Remember snd ask 
far Carlton’s Condition Powders, aud take no 
other.

CantTos’s Neuve end Bone Liniment for 
Horses, end for the cure of all diseases of man 
or beast that require exterosl application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
week limbs, sad is alee need for sprains, brnees, 
saddle galls, swelled lag*, sores, ol al! kiade on 
horse*. Carlton’# articles for Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from tb# recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, eed will core in 99 case* 
ont of 100 any of tho above complaint*. They 
have been used hy farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—None can be genuine unless yon 
fiad tha name of J Carliee Comstock on the 
Wrapper of seek article. Remember this, ta

TRAVELLER’S HOME.8TRASBUKU, W.t.Tlo,:, (
mui? e 1. Ü8*h Frbru»ry,J849, \
I I IF. Snh.r-ibrr hf ..by intimele. In Lie 

frraed. and Iho Tuvellin, P.ibli: (r.rra 
rally, that he has removed from Al*“r 
,^n to f h» Village nf S'ra-burgh, and w 
now bo found in that well-known house t. r 
marly-occupied hy Mr. h,
will bn restly and able to cpnducc io Hut 
comfort of those who may honor him vith’’ 
their patronage. And while he ret tin r 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strir 1 
attention to the wants and wishes rf hi* 
customers, still to merit a continuance c 
their patronage.

__ _ JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES ami attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4t*

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM containing 170 acres, » x miles 

and a half from Goderich—56 ecru? 
cleared on it, with a good young • rchard. 
The above farm ie. well supplied with good 
water—the fence# are in irood order A 
gm>d Ijog House, a Barn 80 bv 64 feet, end 
also Stables with outhouses, tec.

For particulars an pi y to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Hu-on Road, 4 mile* from 
Goderich, or '*n the premises.

CH RESTA EN PPREMMFJl.
Colborne, May 91, 1889. vKnlftl
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